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iFour story faJL.. __""c._nnw

Tbe panblily bUilt Sde...,.. a...t EnKln...,r1ng Building on .'"u·, lIoca campw

..... lbe sc"ne or II lraglc acclcknl last ..-eek. A wheelb"r..., .. rull 01 wet "em"nl

fdl fro'D Ihoe lounh story. hllllnlla coru'trudlon ..·orker. causing hb hard hal

10 "'rat" and r.-...curlng hts cranium. For _!Wet" Mlails, _ story on~ Z•

•
lSSUeS

By HARRIS KAT'L;
SA.. s..~ilrr" ~:4iJor

Sc>.dcnl Governmml sponsomd
QU>didMa" debue lase Wednes_

• Mardl 29 in !he ounkal pItio

!he t>ree:r._y, for those pet>

...1M> arc ",,<reolly runn;nt: in
SO electkm$. The: elections

0001< place yesterday and an: con_
ina r<>day. Wco:lnI:$doIy. Apnl

The purposeohhedetNuc wu
.0 give .'udenlJ, an <>pponunity 10

hear the candi<bo,,,,, view. "'liar.
dll'& i$sues _"""', FIori<b Atlat>.

..., Univco;ioy. uII: quesc_and
YO;"" their opinion~.

Pan",iDIUI'" ;n ,he deba'e in
eludt:d Vke Presiden',,,l can.
dida,c;s MilCh "Stapuff" Alben
and O....n SchaefTu. or !he 28
scudenu running rO<" Srude.1l

UF at Palm BeachlBroward?
Ry JACQUET.YN ANDERSON

Sun S nr EJilor

In a ao.rd of R~..,nlS (80R) m",,,ung held in Gainesvil1~ this paS!

-.eel<, il haa been pI'OJ>05ed thai both Flondol Adanl'" Un'veJS<ly a ....

InI~rn;o'ionoIl Un"'~",IIY·.BafnC:$ be c:"-nged 10 the Un,venll)'

Ronda al ""'1m 8eachl8roward and lhe Univcrsny of Florida al

M..mi: respcclivcly

n.e unl""rsi.ic:s would re'....un Indcpcn<lcnl o(the Univ"rsil)' o(AoridIo,

in O.inesvill".
In~IO • call fora universIty In Broward CQUnl)'. Chari"" Reed,

.. ua", Chancellor of Eduealion. will US<!S!I the ......n.y·. need ov....

• penod of lwo ..-.~.

","",",ye Iobbyina by ~i"",,*,",and 1c&~1a1Of"S led 10~ month',

~ lO hold 1'loo:Iqc UIIIC uniYersi(y fmancinc untillhcoounly', demanda

~ me•. M .... of the bu,incu groups h.ve decr'ea.oed their ""ppon for

this type of It<:lion.

An en>c'llency .il...tion doca elli5l...id Mod<!sIO Maid>quc. presidenl

'" Aorida InlCn\lllional Uni..cnily. Broward .. zc:uina ao lar&e il io ..

poinl of boiu... 0"''''', ~ aid.

n.e propoRd name duo...... will be COIUidcred by the full Board of

~onTuesday.May 9 ••1 whietl.irnc.ny ....eomrncn<!a.ion would

rtquirc. "pproy.1 from the Legisl"tu .....

·'It rnlah. tal<c" stalUlOry change, bu' it could prooably be do."" wiohin

...........ion.·' which beg,ins nexl week and erwb on June 3 . .said Robe"

Drader. <0 the S<uo-SDtti_l; former Fon Loouderdalc mayor and

dtatrpenon of the 80R'. Soutbeast Florida Corn,.uuec

Kc admiu tha. pt.lI.ing 'Oroward' ,n the name of an ....i'llJna public

.-...nily " i. panially O>IIn'leCk. bu.~ appea"""'" can I>c<xI<nio

See NAME CHANGE/p.S

-
ble Quote•..

iKfic...~rl,nB•••"'A w.r in which #!'verybody
.hoots from the lip.;;

Raymond Mole

Of the 28 students
runjng for Student
Body senate seats,
only four attended

the debate.

Stude,," .-ssing by ""'CI"e ,n .
'Ii&cd to have.oome free pizza .....
liKen 10 whal the ""ndida~had
to say. Ovcr the COlI"", of the
hour, .bout 100 sludenUl .ucnd·
ed the dc~te. Sorn<> cl>o5c to &el
inyolved in the forum while
<>liter>. chose 10 juSl ....tch and
IwUl.

n.e "Ieclion polls will be open
..nlil 7 p.m. lOday. S.udenu may
VOle cither in the b....~ew;(y 0'
Fleming Hall of <he Iloca Cam

PU$ or a' the Comn...rd.l C ..m_
pus. ldenur",allon i$ ,.,....irc.d to
_, 11>e League of wornen

V"'eD. who WtU be " .....'n& the
polls, will also be rqisterina
Mudenu .nd o<hen ror ....gul.r
"Ol~r rcgl.I",1I0n until J p.rn.

Entertainment

600 students get lei'd
by Program Board on
the Outdoor stage.
see polynesian Islands
on page 14.
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news®!hl®Oil FAD hopefuls face tight admissions
news-events-notices -

By JENNII'"ER VOAKUM At a 36 percent acceptance
Clubs & organizations...

s.... su.q Writ..,.
II i6 gen'''. 10 be mo<e diff"ocull 10 Bet in FIorid.I rate, FAU is more

Am_., Int........tion;tl meelS e-oery Wednesday In the Rae,
At1.Iln,i<: Un;~ujIY. ,. ,~. ." ., Florida's competitive than the"n;vens"''''' ..< cf1lCkinl <>OW. ~ "'miu~

9 p.m. (0< letle, writing. Help ..boli~ hu.....n rights violations c:ritc:rial. University of F1orida,_write WiTh us. ,","OOrtl>"II/). _...-pan publiahod in IasI w ....c·"
Centlemen of the Bl.itdl Student Union and .. II qualWtftt c.....

s..n_!>entin,./. ,hi. year there will be more njcc1ion Norte Dame and UCLA.
di(blef. 1M ti..... is lIpp«)p,~te..nd ri~ to ti..,bli~ .. c .....pler

leue.... mailed "",ohIon in yeat$ put. F'\oridoI unh'e.-
';ties ,,",VI< become lWlCC .... d,ffoc"h to &el ,nlO \han

of A........ Phi AlpNi F,alen>ny In<:C>fl'OI"ated ..' FAU. This;s you. the "",ional avera&e. The U.S .•"e...."..,.,.,ptance W,1h the influx of rn&$$ quanuties of .pp1iaciooo
school, !TYke A PHI A YOUl fralernity, Become a founding falher, RIC is 76 peroenl, whel"elll; ,he F1<>rMbo ..,,,,,punce an;! pocenhal $fIldr:nU, Florida $laIe uni~~I;"'1,...

becon>e a btolhe<. Contae:l Ron al e"'er>lion 37.0 Of SlOp by ...Ie a\leDge IS 4g per""n' upgraded !heir aandards of adm~""",Grade po;.
Room 210 in UC The only thing Ihal can stop 1,1$ is al"'lhy. FAU's aeceplance DIe i. even more compellllV<: averages above 3.6 an;! hIgher SAT iUfld&rdo~ C1

CARRIBEAN CONNECTION CLUB meet, on altenu,;ng ,han !be Florida pe...".nule. AI a 36 pe...".nl ..ecep- ..... 10 have an .ffCd ~
_.

C_

Tuesdays al 5 p.m, Thof! final da,e Kheduled is April I I in UC
cance..-. FAU .. ".,..., <:OIt1IX""ve than the UnlVer- peciuvena,s for higher grades and ,naeaoed SAl

Room 109, Come OUI and vis,1 wi,h us.
s"y of FIonda, None Dame and UClJt scores ha~e I:iecome a priority fOf" collesc A....

In the las< fe... y....rs il lou bocorne mono and mono
n.e ......hrocalloas for college an: presendy not Galt

S.A.R.A. (S,uden,s Api..,.1 Rxiom ;uK! ApotI1t>eidJ meets dltlkul. for h,~ ..,hoot """oors 10 la,n aoccpuonce
aff...uDA senior's. bu' sop!OOO:'l()lQ and Juniors _

I!!\FI!!fYTuMday al4 p,m. in Uniled Campus Minlst"... (SSB 12 10 su"e unlvers,tiea Reponedl)' ....,th ine:reui...
.~ .... ...... .. -n>'lLlry ,~ un,ve,-!
adminance.

above !he polk.. stallon). Everyone is .....,\come. For more in- levels of upeOf"nlng hllh ""hool senion. lhe com- Ao:co<dina 10 me news report. FAU"""';\Ied 1:17)
formal;""" call BKky at 367-3939. pec",~e....... for aocepoan<:e .m'. comi... 10 an end. applicauons for enrollmeo. ,n 1989, an """rea$edn.e Departmenl of Educalion reporu me inc:r-eue nine: pereenl from .... )'eal'. Of IhoIe appl..,.,..

TM FAU CMmOslry Club is hokIins • special ftection for from 79.685 hIgh $dlOOI grw:tuaaa.n 1983' 0099.659
It>e~ry T~xher of 1M Year! Also we will boo: voclng on this year ...,11 creal<: d,ff'.....I..<:o;n findtnp openinp

rece,ved. only )44 ...ilI be a<:oq*d. AondII.

Chemistry As..~nl of lhe Yu•. [1«lIons conlin.... this week ,n f'londa Ul'l,venill<:o.
bccomi"8 more compe1ilive ou:>d SO is FAU.

in ACS Room 220, 5c>ence Bldg, from 9 10 11 ;II,m,

TM fAU eio&oBy Club Is """,sonne a number of .........ts for

lE~nl!n~~o~~~!~®[f
nM DO<

Sc~e We<elc. Apr,l 3-7. C"n w~r>esday. April 5, Dr. B;IIrne s.... Suff Wrikr

Taylot- of the Un;",.",.i'y of Mi;llmi WIll be speuing on lhe role
of sulf". in Marine sedi .........," in BS.1);>I.) p.m. 0.. Mar:ascal.
world elOpe<! on stingir~ celts of C(>elen,era,es, will speak on lJ24IlI9.-Bicyc:k ..... ..... larae bloba of chc>cob.e ouuide. she prnbiobIy ctidn', el<pccllI 10 br

Friday. April 5. in dS ,13;11t t p.m. On Thursd¥y, April 4. ;.... Hall 21_Policc ~u not,f'red Afier checking files. pol",,, moved off c:ampua for an ..
I..,es.ing dIsplay< w;11 be in ,he br~z_;IIY, ;lind~ is thac beI..._n 2 p.m and 9 p.m_. disrovercd the roon> had been doefiniu: len"" of lime. n.e ar
wek<>m<> 10 jo,n US;llI R~ Reef P.ri< on Friday, Aprils. a' .) ;II girl's bICYcle ..... SIOIen from .lloealed •0 • f""emit}'. The _lObe moved.,5 p.m, Due •
p.m., whn> gu,ded 'ours of lhof! wildlIfe WIll be c:onducted. !be Hall 21 bike .....k. n.e bike fra<c:m,ty ,volved has been con- 3 p.m. neither the (:V _ ""

• -...... as bemg a pink UICtod by the pol",e aboon !be other Sluden. had been Iocalfd.
senior RIK~..t;""" "nd A.... rds CnftnOny will be on Thu..... 5-speed. As my_nously tIS " ine:_ Finall)'. lhe car was r<:fUrned.

day. April 27, ,II 7 p,m. in lhe Green Room of the Humani".,. dUappearul, iI reNrnod, A. about 3/27/89-Uapl.na~ joyride: 5:25 p.m. No eriminal ehafF
Bldg. II i~ t>os,ed by the Soc,.l Sc,coc:~ De;llns Studenl Advisory 6 p.m.. the complalnanl arrIved ft..... S1udent ill. lureb--When "'ere filed. but I don'. th,nk 1'4
Commlnee, All Gr;lduallnll stl..ldoYtts ;lire wekOOl'll". Refreshm.enl .. the police --. \0 not,fy them residence i'ul1l on>dc:n. asked a ,~ being ,...... sllUlU...
will be SI!!"ed. thai the b,kes had boen found in fellow <aldene 10 move her car. anyway.

0.11. Chi Omoep.nd Wc:ft<ends presenllhe Final Fling P;ar-
the stud)' llreII of her room Tragic accident at construction.J/25189-Muslcllln ,.

Iyl TonIght, Wednes<by, April S. startlng.t 8 p,m. al Weekends. dlslress-A mus",,,,n with ".FeJ,ures include Beallhe Clock Drinks, S100 T.lenl COniest Philharmonrc: Orchal... "","' site leaves worker criticaland 1I Mystery Con'esl. Con.... in your favorite black and while c;omplai",ng of CWI p'UM. d,z·
ani~. Admi"lon: ~3 for 21 ~nd ~; ~6 for 18-20. :r.iness and difficult breath,ng wI By MICIlAEL 5, SNYDER

SiS"" Della Pi, t~ Sp.nlsh Honor Society, will be conduc-
g'07 p.m, n.e Philham1O<llC was s.." Staff Write:r
performinll .. ". Un;~ersllY A pnvate con."",'or working on Flor;da Adan"e Uni~er5"Y's ""'

ling ,~ir lirs' inhiation and chaner meeling on April 12 a, 7:30 Center ... udiIOr;Un, when the in· Sc\c:nee and Enll,noering Building Wll$en.icalily injuru:l on Mondloy a""
p.m. For mo'e info.malion, conlact 0 •. Schwalle., ex,. 384S, ciden, took pix". .... Ra.on noon. March 27. when he was au"ek in the back by a falling ...heellw
Or fleurelle Hack,haw, eXI. 3860. Fire Rescue wnd "'dan'''' AIn- row from ,he founh floor of the hIlilding.

Job openings...
bulance responded. .... ... "'Ilhe lime. S,ev.. Wal3Cln. 3g. owner of An... COn' .....IOr5 of Planu
,ransported ,he complainan, 10 lion. w"'" walkinlt on theltround floor of the partially c;omP~'edbuilth~

The Univ~rslly Cer>I~r (UO needs Traffic ... ide.; for ils
Boca Raton ComlnunilY Hospi...1. .'.•pproximal<:l)' 2: 15 p.m. when a ...heelbarrow laden wi,h wei ec,""
3/271SIl_CI.ssroom llue:ud fell On him••ccording 10 FAU Poliee Chief J"""ph Ward,

Audi.o,i..m even... Hou.s aver;oge (5 per week, WiTh ,he star-

I
wllh pany debris-A. 9 a.m". Wa""'" and an on-site .",hhoct were re~iewingplans for ,he bu;ltH..

dng pay a, S'I.7S an hour. PI,,;o... apply wilh Sarah a,'he UC report <:arne: ;nlO the police alation .ide struclure when the """,iden, occurred. TIle foroeofthe impaoe1 end
Tickel Office. ,lUll GCS 216 had been left In • ed W.lson·. hard i'uI' in half, frac,uring his cr.nium.

The Housi.. Offlc~ has fnlHI..........lnlen:llRCe: and cl,l$IOO....
, vcry messy condition. The room ..."""rdinll'O police rc<:ords. when paramedics arrived on lhe tIeaI

posilioros open for sum.....r Inm. The work Involves p;>in.ing,
"",a Iiu"red ...i,h 50da can. and Wa'...n ....s lying on the ground f~ down....ilh a large ....:...... 'ion.

c1e~ning;ond gene,al malnlcnance wOlk in the summer renova-
,rash. Even more frigh'eninll. the lefl.ide of his head and seve~ ahras;on.1O hi. oJ>oulder and bad

lion in .he residence halls. The work week schedule is Mon-
some ho, dogs and mayonnaise He ...... ''''nsported'o Boea Raton Community Hospi"'l ...here he under

day lh,ough friday. from II a.m. 10 4:30 p.m. with thof! possibility
had been lef. in a &ag in a comer wenl .urgery and was listed in cnl;al bu, stable condilion on tha, <Ill

of oc:casion~1weekend work. The base pay is SS,251h•. for a
of the room 10 rot. Whew! I can On Sunday aflemoon. April 2. a hoapi",l spokeowoman sUlled W.

40 I)our work ~It. Prior painting or mainlenance experience
'hink or more aPJl"li:r.ing bors son's condilion had been upgraded 10 ""'i$f",,lQr)'. althou~ hi. da,e

is dFsll':lble, Applicalions a,e cur<enlly being accepoed al ,he
d·oeu....eo! 1, Kc:med ,hal there release i. uncertain.

Housins Oflic~, Hall 21. I
had bttn some kind of party in "-4051 of the oonslrut:Oion cre'" was senl home following the IIOC~

I
.he: room. In addnion lhere was Ct>nsI"""ion resumod the nexl day and workers """';ved II mes5lI&e r
c:andlc: ...... found on the floor an;!

See ACCIDENT/p, 5
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eo. ... _ 00'"~ thII ·...... btew iL·· The:~ ... now _ tha

...,__..... _ ........... "-"Ihan ontIwa~"""C>edlilcanI_
....... I ••• -... .. _......,_ ... _,-,beMi.lerc_VV_n __ and
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dan'" _ ........... of ....,_"'...........__ count< _ ~Y. -""C ................... _"' ........................ """'"
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Aflcr .. ,cam ...,.-..rchcd an ......... n"", .l'anls
sqlUtrc a, a <kpth of abou' fivc f"",' and ....
eMher bones or "nifacu .....,re ..nco~c,,:d.
constrvclion res..n>ed al lhe sne,

"ThIS .ypc of find,ng os not all .ha,
... re,·· Ia,d Y""""n. "S<>mcIhina like !hi.
could vcry ....ell be diocovcred again."

Iscan ",,11 be oondUCIing the analySIS of
"'" skele.on 10 de,enn",,, ...he.... In., man
may ",wc """"" from. hOw old the skeleton
IS and _ old !he man ......s a, lhe Ihne of
h,s dealh. "The analYSIS ,,-,II "'kc "me:'
laid Iscan. "Roah. now ,he land ;s be,...
rcmo"e<I from ,he ~kelelon.··

e<I '0 one uf Palm 8ea~h'~ 0... ,1"""1
""""""'nlS. ""iii Kennedy, lIow.,,,:r. furthe'
analvsis of the bones i! n:<IU,red '0 deter·
n,,,,,, der",,,c ftlCU, Iscan believes !he ocher
bones were ~n"ed from "'" skele:ton
when the house ....u buill in ,he 1940s.

"MOIl of ,he siudents had ne~er 5C<:n an
ac'",,1 ."..ca~a"on.·· ~id bean "They
fuund II both to be a snnwlanng ""'" e<luca_
lIonal CApcr"'""",.··

On Monday, M"rch 27. Dr. Iscan and
Or. Wilham Kcnnedy, "Iso of FAll an_
,hropology dcpuunent. led " group of
.'udenb 10 the sitc 10 uneanh the <c:s> of
,he skclclon "was diocovercd abou' four
fCle' down. il$ arms folded ""ross ,ts chest
Both feet and ,he lower half of the righ'
Icg "'cre m,... ing. The .nape of the bones
and a poece ofcharred pre-Columbian p<>(_

lery ... the a"e.wuest the skeleton belonj:-

Contr;llCtOl1I ....novatina" nine-bcdl'OQrll
boUSe'" Widener'a eu....e on South Ocean
Blvd. Krit\en<aJly uncartbed the "';\111 "',!h

F AU anthropologist to analyze skeleton finding
By ALLISON LAMBERTI a b...cld'oe on March 14. II is belicved ,n.,

$<I.. News I>dh_ sk.. 11 •could be more !han 1,000 years
Florida A'ianlic Univcuhy an_ o~d_ns old age "'u apparen' by the I""k

thropolosisl Yu.or bean \NIl$ called upon 0 <knlal "",rk
bY lhe coun.y Medical ~ami""r'aofl~
Iaol".....k for an,"y~,sofa hu""", n tha'
"'" uncovered by construCtlon kel1l ,n
"'" t.ck yacd ofan oceanf....... <*lU<:, lscafl
bd;"vc:s the skcle.on may be a pre_
Columbian IAdian man.

$99 Roundtrip es
On Northwest Airlines.

PHXII
_'U nn,,~

S99 "",ndhlp J91)""'NI!Inp

r SEA ~I r MIA II
,.,,~ If""'''

199""""lin/> 199 """,,,h,.,,,

A special offer for students,
only fur Arilerican Express·Cardmembers.

l( you w:mlIO go places, iI's lillie for lhe American
F.xpress- Card.

Beclluse no.... you can We adv:tnbge of new ltawl
privileges on Nord1We5l Airlines onlyforfulf.lime
slu</I...,11s who «uTJlI'xAmerican E..TfJre$$ Om!.

1t;lvel privileges lllal offer

.t» 71m 199 roufldJr#l/dm-n)'IO many of
NORTHWEST lile more than 180 ciliessenw by NOt1h-

AIRLINES wesI in LI~conliguous48 Unilf'd ,SIaIeS
lOOK TO US Only one 1,d<ell11.:Iybe ustdpersu;-

mooLlI period.
S/JeaidQutIrlerlvNorthuresi /)fNJ'UI/i(nI Dtswll1ll'S
Ibrougborll t9f1J-up If)25"" offmosIa'-.ulable fanos,
5,()(JOb/Jm~ mIles inN~'SIXQRlJ)PF.RKS
free It3YeI pl'Of9"2lIl-\'lhere onl}20.000 miles gets
you a free roundlnp tickellO anyllilere MrthwesI nits
in !he contiguous 48 Un,lf'd States (}II" Canada-upon

ellmllmentthrough Ihi~ spedal studenl offer,
And, ofoourse, you'll enl/)),:tll Llle exoepllonal

bl'nefllS and peISOl1al iiervice you "'(lUld expect fmm
American F.xpl'lS'>

l1IConly l'l.'qulremell\S forpnvJlegoo lra,'I.~ )')1,1
nulSl be a C,'udmember, )'OU mUSI be a full·tmle SlU'
dent, and)'OU mUSI ch"rge )U\l' NonIllleit Airlines
Ilckl.'lS w;lh the Canl.·

Gett,ng lhe Card ;s easier than eI'l'l' becauseI~
)'OU can applybl' phone JUS! call 1-800-942-AMF'x.
~'lIlake )'OUr:lllpl;C3llon and begin 10 pl'l)CCS5 it
righl a_y 'W1lats 11lOft'. lIilh our Automauc
Approo';1.l offers.

~::.~:~ ~i~]1
Apply Now: 1-800-942-AMEX
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Dedic.rI'O" c",renlOnies for Ihe new Social Sc;ience Building
will lake place a' Ihe Consl'uCUon sOle south of Ihe I\dminisl ....
lion OuUdingo" friday. I\prll 7. al 10:30 a.m, 1\ rllCcpllon will
follow.

A.prli 5, ._

e

As. KrVia: 10 cur «:ader$. eoch....-le theAt~
s-. is publi....i... a list of new appl>ealllS ud
nomi_ and~. informalion aboul eack.
n.e foUowinc list was obuIned from ........... repo:wo
in Iu< week·s Bt>cs R4,_ N,,_.

Sea..,h Conun;!Icc. composed of siudenu. f..,.,1Iy
and adm.ni IOn. as well as rnemben of the COIQ.

mun,,>, and a busi~ ...ilI review the .pptiea-
loons and row them down 10 30 and then 10 ...
by ....Iy Ju_ Tbe andidal"" ...iIl the.. &0 throup
• round of inlel'ViewI"'" fj"" will be inv,ted ......
for a second interview. Tbe final ded..on dIt
presidenq' ..ill be made by BoArd of Regents
(;hano:ellor Reed.

By ALUSON LAMBERTI
s.... N._ E4iUK

Tbe _reh for. new pra"""...., Florida Au.n
lic Uni"".."y conlinua as 2S naInClI join !he
p""'VIOUS 65 reponed in the Souo as l""I"'ible .....
dida""" or .-nlnoell. This bring.~ the IOlll.l to 92.

File>; on eadI cano:hd.te ar" .va.lable for review
a' the S.E. Wimbe.ly Library a' <he Boca R.;o"",
carnpuo;. the 0fT1CC Of the~ a.~ u..i~~ny
Tow.,. in Bro......-d"'" the_n~bu.khn&.
Room 314, •• lhe Bot. R..lon campus.

Deadline for applial<ions is SUnday. I\pril 30.
.............Iine for .-ni...... to accept the nomi...lion
is Frio:Iay. May 12. TlIoe 32-rnembc. Presiden.i.]

Presidential candidates reach 92

Club P.o::sldenl Caryn
Neumann vo,eed Ihe &.oup
~Vcmo::nl ~.'. no< &.nna
up. w.,·n ""V" as many fun_
d..,,,,,,,,, as " k"" 10 .each ....r
s<J&I of_, at Icast one to <he
camp Ih,s y r •

TM .-.ve oection of the libf'....,. now hu TM ~'e
H~01 SC tk &. Technk../ Boob on reserve. Students
fTWY be ..bl.. to money on 1..~lS by ~ng from Ihis
volume. It i~ "~red as item 398.

1\ pKkf!'! 01 infonn",lion including ..n application form for
c.mpus ~na du.ina lhe 1989-90 ....:..&emlc y...... now
.. v..i1..bl...., lhe Housing Office. The agr~1 Is binding for
boIh lhe rail and spring semesle" oIlhe academic year. Com
pl.ete informalion regarding rales ..net applicalion procedures
a.e conlained In the padcet. Siudents·a.e encouraged 10 m ..ke
f.. 11 c ..mpus housing .. rrangements PflO' 10 leaving campus OIl
the end oflhe sprIng semesle' if goong home for lhe wmmer.

There will be a P.o-Choice Ma.ch ..nd ... lIy on Sunday. I\pril
9. al I p.m. line-up will begin al Sanborn Square (£.:aSI of f~I'iIJ
Highway ..nd Soulh of Palmeuo Pari< Ro.xl) in Boca Ralon.

CLUB/from p.1
Neumann. JudI'" Korn. Elyse
Heyman. Barry H,Iun. KJu-I Mu.
....y. C.nd)' a~t.MelISSa Sis
and Jud)' Read ....sed almost
$600. no< qu.." cnouah to send
one ch,1d 00 camp

Need a pl;oce 10 sludyr If a g.oup of ~Iu<lenrs wanl a rOOm
10 ~"Jdy In, Ihe UnIVerslly Cente, will provide one. f,ee of
cha,ge. If the .oom " not in use a' the tim.. of .equesl. th..
Budd,ng Superviso, will OPen i. for use.

Ediror's Not.: All i,emS submlllcd for ,he newSJhelf muSI be
,yped. dovble Jp"ced and turned in '0 ,he AtI;onlic Sun by 4
p.m.• Wednesdays. one weeJr priot '0 publ......"on d.:ltt'.

--news©!nl@~l1----I
Continued fl'"Oln 1U~ 2

General notices...
T"'" vokft of ...~ ..t FAU r-.l 10 be M~.d.Anyone i ....

tef'eSled In forming ~ group dedicalled 10 the support of women·~
.-b;ond opinions here .., FI\U contKI~'" 39409280.

TURN YOUR WHITE ELEPHANT
BOOKS INTO GREENBACK
BUCKS.. ~.~-

,
-'

IT'S ACADEMIC!
OAKS PLAZA-ACROSS FROM FAU OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY
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WANTED
NEEDED!

Why must I use this
space

for an Atlantic Sun
house ad?

Call ALLISON
at 367-3753 toda

It could bring you
fame and fortune!

,e~I"y.'·

Or=,ler "I .... remarked Pl....r'd"
Allanlic Universi'y "sounds liLc
"""",'hing you would"""" on a
....'chbQok co"er ..

Reed hu been requeSl«l by
Browa,d lobby' .... to a,.,..".. lhe
posSlb,l"y of Ihree optionS

·111","&,n& FAU "nd FlU ,n'O
one In.III"' ...... w,th three ""m
pu,es. probably e.lled the
Un,verslly of Southeast Florid;,

.O,,-,nl ",,-,re money '0 FlU
and FAU >0 they ~n eJ<p:lnd e~

i.ung Broward COIlnly l""lI,all~~

• Build,~" 10th S""e "n1V~r

sily in the: <:<>unl)' from sc...nch

Why don't you fill
this up and get your
name in print at the

same time?

NAME CI-IANGE/(rom p.1

.....
"1, [Ihc ....rchl _ oaly in_

volves rqj.ionaI dell ..
said Clouah. "World_wide
_nSlnlon will also be the... ,
inc:ludi,,& parti<:i......r. from Pam.
England and other Ifo""gnl (:OUn
lri"" ...

By ALLISON lAMBEItTl
S. .. N,..,.~

rnarrlt. one ,realCSl r'CSpOn5C I\u
c:omc: from college sludenu
"College and b'Bh ."hool
studcn",._.feel the ~"'Slurccn
cy to rel'"n lhc: Iepl ri&hC to
doc,de whe:n. and if. lhey will
na~e children and how many
ch,ldren 'hey will haye," -.he

Thousands opt for fee plan

If"IU"" hl.t.om knu" mo,,:
;,1';>01 Al&l·l'ruuua... "nd
'In'\''''''''. ".....·Ihc: AT&TC:u....
1~lll U".11 I >lOO 222 O.WO

" .... nl"~ h,:r'f<Jrt.hn.lt
"'-"'....·ulhum"r '>1l<Cnw.........
lUll ~,lotJ ~, ......~ E\\:n Iho:
I'l<od l1u-.. 0101.: Iol<lO<l
n.· "ll<>l.'III,lf1J,: ... ' ....Ill<.'I:
....nI.T l.nnJ/I),-.urlCl· St·ni<,·
.""'>UlI...'fJ.l<""" rl·:I."O<l. Ik'
GAL....• It "N" k....... ,h.m I\IU
Ihlll\" 11I1 ~l< \ "ur J.:r:llld
m. "l...·~ ".\ I,. J.:'AA"-· he
!,,,'" "'11 <;II'n )0,""'1 " ....h<;
pU"dl hn,'

.... ,\\1I,,' ...·II·rl"lI mh.'
lw. 1.'''jo:llll·r. hriuJ.: a Mllik'
1Il hl·t hili' \\ nh fI 1",",'1 RI':>Ch
ou, anti "",.-11 ...,""-~

8" ALLISON LAMBERTI
s... N._ P.di6o,

FAU students march with NOW

lrow~rd Community Col~ . 0.,,1..,
Thu~ay,April 13: Comedian Joe Mulligan. 4to 7;30p.m

~i;olCampvs

Wednesday. April S: 6ig Chill Ice UIUm Soxi,,1
T.... Uni-.-silyT~

Thursdoy. April 6: Big Chm ke Cream Social

••1'1"....... Apln!" Tbe Na.ionool
O.gani>:&,;o.. for Women ,s
""llanlz;na the Sunday, April 9.
Mar.,h rOT Women's Equal;.
lylWQmen's Lives in
WQsl\inll'<>n, D.C. The "Pro·
Ct>oice" March is up""'ed '0 be
.he laraes. march for wom"n's
righlS in U.S. history, according
<0 ,he NOW Pl"<!Sidenl MOlil
Yard. An eo;umatoel one~rt<!r
of • mIllion people ""II pat_
'OClpate ,n lI>oo march And rOUT
Florida Allan.." Un''',,"Sll)'

hK~ ;..~'ion .... rM job (';" ~ 8US1NESS stude,," will be tJ>en, 10 maJ.:e
L

;';'~;;;~;;;;;:=:=:=;:==================lhem"'l"'es heardOne of ."'" F"U PO... ..,'.....'5.
ACCIDENT/from p.l $enOor Barbara Clough, orpni".

cd • ll'ouP 10 trayel '0
W~ through hi$ wife. An inve5tigaIJon into the incidentl, cQ,"i"",na. Washington, D.C. ,hI, week 50

The 'nlllk oon.s.ruehon ac<:;<!en, wlI$.he second a. FAU in five y,""rs. that .hey may "s''''I' a mlr>ority
In 1934. One m:>n was I,alled and five OIhenl w<:'" seriously injured when VO'Ce from overturning a
I ,em""rary siruclure aUPJ>Of1inll a skylight in ,he library add"on col- Sup...,,,,,, COli ... dcc;sion." The
laq>c:d under wtillu of cemen, the worku'S were pouring_ Negligence 8rowaro Chap'''' of NOW is
ns ~",. found 10 be ,he cause of that incident au; reponod by the Ol'pan- ""nly financing lhe 'mnsportauon
~, of Federal RCllullluon. for 'he trip. said Clough:

FAU", new Scoence IlI'od Enginoering Build,ng is pan of. mllSSlvc wave hc:>wevcr. ,he cost for the rest of
01 comtnxtion thaI 15 ClJrn:ntly occuri". on the .....un cam~. Ground lhe 'rip w,ll <:<>me ou, of the poor
..... recently brol<en for,. new Social Sc","""S BlI,kbna; on one preylOUS lic,panI~' pockcu.
_ of. facully ....rkina Ioc Yard noted WI amona I~

l!:RlUp' dlopb.yi,,& Ir>\eresl ;n the

~_BrowardCorner
Job Fair .
~ Umpus:: Wednesday, April 12,5:30 to 7:30 p.m.

Seminars.••
~~I.Ivd.

Wednesday, April 12: Dealing with lo".,liness (Room 128)
Tu~ay. April 4: Improving Self bleem

Program Board Special Evenls."

,
Aprft 5. 1989

•

n.c new Florida Pre....id CoileII<' PToti:ram. implemented lut fall by
",,",Sla.Ie of FIond:a to aid flllnll_ in o"senl... """' finances of. coileII<'
ed...,.,IOn. has aouacted appro~;mate1y ~5.500 oubl<:ribers. accord,na
to Wilham Ni<:hols. finaneial admini.stno..... ,n Tallahassee for """'

"""'~Florida A,'anUe Un,versny was the preferenec for a higher" eduealion
school amona 2.140 oflhc oublcribe..... HoweYer, aceonbna to NIChols,
this doel; not mean lhal when children a,e ready to enroll in college Ihey
mUSI attend "AU. Th.,y may enroll in any of 1hc: univeni,i<es or ""I.
leges In lhe: Florid" Slale university system, sa,d Nichol•. A chOIce of
oollege w,.. indu<lcd on Ih~ applie~lion form 10 provide universi,)' 0(

fiei"ls walth an idea of e"rollel1le", lrend•.
Apt><OJ<IO",,,,ly 45 .Iuden,. are planninll to emer FAU as freshrn~"

in ,he fan 1989 lenn. u"d Nichols.
n.c neJ<' enrollment period for lhc: program. schoduled for fall, will

fealUre some ....JOr changes. n.c"" changes indude lhc: ad<f,,,on of a
refund .... i,h inlCf'C51 for thos<: .... 1'10 joined the program bu, dlOSoC to a<>
to an OIlI-or.....1e sd>ool and allo>ov,ng ouO-of,sulle dllldren .... 1>0 have a
_-custodial paren, "",Id,,,g in Florida to be enrolled tn Ihc prosnm.

II~---------------------------,.,,.,O"""-----...,--...,,..--------- , n.c provam <>peraleS by bav_

"N h
,ng parenrs. gnndparent or od>ero matter (JW rebt"·cs prqo.o.y a ch,ld's cduea-
Uon at one of ,he: none "taU,bad they are, UA'V","""",,, or 28 co,nmumty col·
leges '" predete",,,ned ralCS-

G .......;.-1 ra,,,,, which are lower ,han 'hoseCat1\..ll.l.ld. <JVeS lhal WOllld be paid at Ike li,ne of

h th
enrollmen'to ear e Th<:ph"'offeN;~f""r_y"ur'ui_
tion I'la". " lwo-yeur comn",",,)'latest J"ol<es ~~ collegepl"n. a comb",,"ionoflhe

• fCM.lr_and ,wo'year plan plans.
plu, a domtiwry plan. AU of ,he
Slale· .. n,ne unl'ent,<:, and 28
<XIII'rUnIInlly coIle8"'S are covered
under the proeram. How/:> K-
cord,ng 10 NIChoh. adm''''' 10

a SUo'e un'vers'l)' or eoIl"¥e '" not
guaranlOlOd by enrollmen' ,n lhe:
Prepa,d College PToti:nm--only-,=

,
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An ineiden, similar to Ihis happened 10 me in my
former CUllu ....1 Anthropology class, I kepc up 10
date on all the reading material ass.ig.ned and aetually
found !he course in.cresting, However, 10 my sur.
prise, I ~ved an "->n my midtenn-!he ront tell
_ '-' ..1lidt was gndcd afIer the withdnwal dale,
Did I pe,nion this? You bet I did! And. forntnau:..
Iy, I was '"'""""Uful iD witbdnwiJl& from !he elus.
SuI whal about cmers who ~'. SO Iucky7 No! ortIy
have we wasted money on boob and !he like, bu.
we've wa$tcd lime in a ct....rnom wllicll we never
ahould have been in from day one.

11>e COUnJc:lors !hemselves are not th", 0TiC$ '0
blame. Lei'S f....., it! TI'Iey are ,..."br:... who::> arrange
10 meet with ocudents in their rush to !heir """I class
and don', have an IldcquNc IUt"IOtUll of lime 10 spend
with !he individloal. M 3 result, !be.notlcnl, ou' of
ig~, ...Ietu cla$$e$ that are tOO hard. 100
deman<linI. or.Jimply nolllUil<ld 10 hi$or- tier...,....
ThU$ the Ut>dc:nt rlDds thiJ; QUI afteo' he or she is
hllJfway through the semester which is .-ally when
!he rim eaamcn is given.

Opinions
Guidance=Our View'====:=~

Say no to drug testing
00l& use and drug abuse have be<:ome both II faa and

• challenge in l00:by'$ soc:iccy. As ~" of the Drug-Free
Work Act of 1988, the federal governmenl has announc
ed 11 will .itan ~uiring sNdoents who receive Pell
Grana 10 prove they do noc usc illicit drup. So this
means thaI because some siudents choose 10 abu$C drugs,
all Pell Grant recipients should submit 10 drug lesting.
right? Wrong!

If rhe rule is enacted. the federal government, an io
slilution by which America rests its !rust and b- jefs in.
will violalc the United Stales Constilulton. An ndmenl
rv of the p,mtitution declares. in pan, .....1 right of
people 10 be secure in their pcnons, hoooucs. papers and
dfcets. against un..easonable searches and scinlra. shall
nol: be violaled... •• The innoc:enl vic:tims. ~udents in this
case. are no! being (realM fairly or given any respect.
IKM 10 mention Ihal this new drug policy is an invasion
of privacy. Where is the democracy if such II rule is cn~

forced? How can we establish justice in our school. if
what is guaranteed in OUr COrutilUtion is no! upheld by
lhe federal govemmem?

A Pell Gram is awarded 10 sludents based on financial
need lind academk performance. While il is known that
some CQllege gudents an:: occasional dro& users, most
are not "junkies," The completion of a college edUCll
lion requires hard work. dedkalion and money, Pell
Grant recipients will not usually usc belween S750 to
S1000 to purchase drogs for occasional Use. T.he real
problem of drull use and abuse lies outside the sludem
communily,

The US Depan'nent of Educalion, which issued lhe
rule. has not )'el dcc>ded how siudents will prove lhey
arc not drug Users, The only viable solution the depan~

mem has developed is for gudc.nts 10 SWear !hey do not
use illegal dru8s, However, the depanmenl does not
ha~'e lhe resources 10 check lhe validily of every gU
dent's SI:uemenl, Where is the accuracy and the vahchly
in such an affidavit? While- lhe Atkmtic Sun underslands
the premise behind Ihe roling, lhe realily behind such a
eon<:epl is nOI feasible because of lhe lack of fornllli
drog lesling. Will this loyally aCI guaramee students are
not commining IrellSOn?

If the federal governmenl enacts RIch. policy, will all
of America be forced 10 swear lhey do not use ilksal
dross 10 obtain 3 driver's hce:nse Or 10 gain admittance
10 a place of educ:ation? Once such a rule: is e:nforcro,
soxiely will be forced 10 mandale drog l<:stmg '" other
faeelS of hfe, lhereby eslablishing a "8,g Brocher" code
of living.

Pan of Amcrica's power liS a nation resides in its
belief Ihm Ihe individual is the mosl imponanl compo
nent of sociely, We mUSI uphold Ihe disllnclion thai OUr
COUntry is built on democracy and !he faimess of laws,
And although lhere will be alwo..ys be a cenain amount
of slruggle beI"'~n !he "righl" of soxiety for securily
and procOClion and Inc- "right" of !he individual 10
privacy, unless lhere is probable cau5C. the righl of !he
individual should come firsl.

Or"""'1on
Soniar CIci<..

r==Atlantic Sunl=====;]
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By OAHI.ENE ERANN
S,.., O,.;..i<m CAb......is.

Al FAU many of US believe
thai SIUdenu. do nol have 3 g .........
tk:aI oM~ A Chicqo an Sb>
denl found that he could indeed
nnd oUI a very powerful
message, though il is not tkrin]'e
if !he wrong reac1ion he received
was the one Ilia' he w..s "fter.

Tile sludenl', .. rt exhibi.,
fe~lurin& an American nllg laid
OUIOft ,he floor. untler a photo
enlitled "Ihe proper way to
dIsplay !he fIaa," has CIIuxd
....uagc and uproar among many,
,ncl..,hna Chi<:a«o'5 Clly council
and vete~n's organizauons.

In a hIoated confron"'..on. a
vele~n sIIototed "if.you wan, to
'Iep on Ihe n ..g go to the Soviet
Un]on!" II seem. he look um_
b~g<: at ,he fllCl thai th", nag he
foughl for ...... being lrodden
up<)n by v"iloes wriling <:om_
ments in 3 boot! pIaocd for thai
purpose under !he pftooo.

11>t proteslerS of !he ~bil
were ......... all eOl>C(:","", with an
(though !hey claimed Ina, !he
piece was not an) nor wen: they
concerned wilh freedom. 11>ey
were jus' Uf>5CI tha, """cone out
Ihere saw 'hings in a diffe,..,nt
way lllan they did,

Pt!rsonaUy. I f....1 very lucky 10
be able 10 cxJl""" my...lf witlloul
fca. of Cftl5Onh,p. I, is a b,g '*"

of what makes thi, COUnlry g....
I would hale3 world in which on
_ ~ 10 pauiotic CXJl<U"
sion. or in wllicll a small g,..".
ofpcopIe detcn'rtinc the vaIuos"
rea of us o.IIould live by.

Causl"& pcopIe 10 step ... a lbf
rnay I1ave been disrespeclful, bot
I, was flOC illegal. Also, no_
s,epped on !he nag who dId not
wish to do 110,

The harusmcn' lteaped upoo
an American cilizen uocrcll""
his rigllts by those very pe<Jlll<
",110 fought 10 pr<*CI those nP
(supposedly)...... un....,",*",
and hodicmt.o" and in con.........
tion to the values those pcofIk
were claimIng 10 Uphold

I lltinl< il 00tI1d prove bcnefi,cool
for anyone who::> thinlu lhey II"~

'he righl 10 die"'le '0 everyone
else whallo think ..nd how 10 red
10 "'ke a nice long vi,il to tbr
USSR and see how much mr,
like i, ..hen ....1son of bel\tln'.
" d,rected a, !hem.
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Letters to the Editor

Motuunmad A. bved
Mushm Studenc Orpnlullon

I" ,/0.. t ry brlll"'''lt I
...... 1..1"sl yb'" ,hm ......
probablj· bra.us.. 1 ..n .. i ..
th.. jirs'/....Mlmanrllus, !Ju,
I',... Iotul 1><'" I,,("k /",..h
..,,/0 1Id.'Isr", ..

John lIel.I Enll.lish.
s"n.....

710.. d.-ali..gs 1',.... had
..ith ,h..", ,hos SCmeSt...
loa"", b...... 11'<104. I tJr",1>
,hry sItotdJ II" 0 I~~...
fHOP/.. I.. '10..... '0 h..tp.
..sp«i"lIy duri"l1 "lIis,ro
,i"" "......

Roc..., Ilold.
Inll!!rn"llon.1 B..,.i_

Preside."

pn.yer actions. Musli.... hlIve neve. done such an
uIIClviltzed KIa to sattnzc.....- dsc's rdi&ioa
00" pnyer Klions and "-e f..tllO unda'sulnd why the
~. the so called "eiviltzcd society" COl&"F
,n such an UlIoCivillzed KI.

ts;1 riahl to~nl the~oreeha'ns bow
Ina down towatd§ Mecca when Instead. they pve
In 10 the pressure from Khomclni? We leave the
qUUtion fo.- the readers 10 as!< Ihc:mselves and
decide.

I IlL" dQj..i,..ly IH....jiut/
by lid ""'..,,,. My fi ....'
...."'nu. I udt;ud so
.....11 tlot" / htJ , hat! ,,,gtl

10 ",y Q</.;s sl,,«,.
C"IJc.cne MC<;"'in.

Biolotu'. s"nlor

I jilld I' diS<,l{>poi.." ..tt
WAD, ,h..), 'ry '0 db (s grt
)'OIl to ,ok... ,10..- htJrd..s,
elasst'.."gill _til)'. 7hry 'ry.
and o "lotMI )'OIl 0.1Id i'
1I"'s 0 ."...1""'..11, TJu,y
di>n't uoo.lIu /w... ",..C'h"""'* is ,...'OI•..-d '" _
dass..... 71o<'Y sJooulJ ca...
m<>r.. abow tJr.. tnd,.'UJuaI:'
..-..II h..tllll ilU'..ad ofINI"1I
jus,,, ....~•.

Janice Schulxl'1.
Bou,l_. Junior

As " ,ro..sl"" .<11"1..,,, I
...... ",I:<ad.'fsrd. so I do ..",
' ..NJmm....d ",1.·lum..",.
y"" ..1o_ld s.rk ",he.
stud..."ts for ud.;cr.
SC..phi..., Pt!!rcI.. Graphics

I~lll.n. Junlo.

....

III" till ",y udoui"1lfrom
",y /ri..nds '" "'''1I'''<"e"''I1·
~ f ..y .......ftido ,eodt"f7
and cI<J:u,u CU"<'1J<1Od. Mont
I It" Ii> my Ddviu. It.. ,..tis
..... ..1onJr... '" ...,., I Cl>II

~dassu.

And,..,.,. W"nill~.
D«IricaI Enah_rinae.

Junior

"How much do you benefit from academic
advising and why?"

II is wilh deep .ngutst> tIutt we. members of
Muslim Slu6e<lI <>rpru..r;alion. cxwdcnvl the publielI
lion of. ClInoon satire 0<1 pooge seven of the Mardi
22 issue of the A,tontk Souo.

n...~~ IUrely in _ taSte and tries to
ridicule the pn:I6l.......... done by Muslims towards
Mca:ao in the" pn.yers.

We __Icdae.....-·srigbllOdiggrnew,th
the tt-J&:ht _.......,~ chauts bowed down

10 the pressure from Ay.tollah.nd stopped ..,lIina
the "Satanic Vencs" f..... _ limes. bul we do
no! eonsidn il riaht for.......,.,..,. to ridiculetMusllm

'Roving Reporter:
By MICHAEL MEKCAOO

s.... I'Jr",""....phl I':.dilo.

Muslim students condemn Sun cartoon

Ihe eI.... I am cucr<:mly enrolled
in. he was ml$lul<",n. The crulh
being lhaC due: IU lhe limeliness of
my ;nilia,ion co I'A\J. I could
sacisfy my I.nguage requlremen'
wHh • sinale four hour Spoonislt
readina skills course; no! theo""
I am C'Ilrrently enrolled in. I was
not ••ked when I belllll1.1 FAU.
Soc:ond. upon e...mining my
U"lIIl$CripU•• diKrcpIlncy wllS
di~vered. TlM: rc:MIh. I Im.t len
crt!Idil '-on; ofadvance sun<ltng.
No problem. due to quancum
lImOI.lnu ofpul m~visemenc.
I have 20 e""chl hours 10 spare.
I e..iled my lIppOintmenc "",RUm
ed '0 SIIy the Icut;

My""",. UOP""" the llInguqe
depanmenc to ,nvesllpte the
poulbiHty of tak'na • SplInish
pro'..::icncy (!:uun. TlM: dulir-
woman of the Ikplomnent C'X-

uemely busy and tna<k 1
unlll she completed he. bttsincss
-15 monutes. SUutd'na there I .....
overwhelmed by the dire intpor
~ of the ehllir's oonVel"$Dl1on
with he. _i• .." I shudder
when I think oftheClOnsequcnc:cs
,fthese lwo profC$.Oional5 had not
figured QUI when 10 waCer che
plams or worse. how much
sunllghc clley need.

Well. che Mud.::nt. nle high on
Ihe liM al I'AU. Righi under ad
min;'InHorS, flleul'y. slaff. Ihe
planes. Ihe fumi,ure. the carpel ..

I....u'" Arnaff

Administrators ignore student

VP candidote speaks out
In J'eSI'OIlSe 10 lhe EdilOrial prinled on Mardi 29. 1 would like

10 coonrnu'''C.le 10 the Studenl Body WI II:lIke araol po-idc ilt..,.-_
ving .... member of the Student Vovcnun.::nI Cabincc_ Contrary'
10 the AtlanrkSouo's opinion, this posilion IIands a.~
~.FU~. the iltva/uabk; experience pined from th.is poa_
oon hlI$ provided me the-.y fouociation I<) reach for- ··tuatoer
endo;:avors.·· In .killion. a • c:o---ct..i~ of .. n>CetIuy con
c1u<kd Un,led JeW1¥o Appeal Caonpaian. I am plcased tolltlnOUtloOe
tha' over $3.500 _ "used.

I am spccif"tc..lly ._re of the .,.",....Iion tIuol I "WlII\C to make
everyone happy." This llatemen, .....y imply WI 11lIck finn com
miluncnlon key ,_. Nevenhcku. I .m inclined 10 think tIutt
I possess .. willinanesl 10 "<lmpromisc on 'hose i...ues '0 ""h,eve
poo;iliY<: oo;«U'·cs. ConvervJy. havi"a stubborn. nlIl'TOWly focused
views only Creales "<lnllan, hurdles and • 1"",1< Of ne.. ibilily.

Dawn ~ttadfer. S'udenl Body Vice Pr""idenli.1 C.ndida'e

Quotation 0/ the Week
H •• _ sounds like something you would see

on a I1lalchbook cover. n

l1>c:rc i. a recurring Ihe,ne chat
pI_gu"," che live.'! of ~Iu<kms at
FIoridlt AcJancic Universily. ThaI
d. the subordinate posilion of
IIUdento in lhe eyes of IId_
",1"..lnlOrs. This IlCalmp;tnicd
by frcqucn. displays of i""",irude
by the very same lOdminilll,t10n
d'foctuatCS frusltalion in the
oln:ady diff'tcuh quest for a

""'"I had the privilege of ,,",pcrien-
.... rq><21Cd1y. bolh of II'oeo<: ad
....isualiv" de., ....blcs. on the
....... dlIy_ The day $llIru>d ou,
oimpIc etlOU.... llutd. 2 p.m. lip
~... ,n the dcan's orr""" for
IpaduaUon anaI)'$U. I arrived ..
1;55 p.m•• bu. tl KCmlI another
....D.lIus.....lor•• cohort. Iutd beal
"'" 10 the pundt Wlltt • "pro
blrm.·· Funny how til ptVb1ems
IIHt ou, as emcraenc:iclI and
Iho,n,lIe 10 led,um :as they enlC'
_bure:tuenlktlow H .....ever.
be WI .S 1\ may Ihis ad
II1Iftisu'alOl" pined cntnu'lCe and I.
.... studcN. _s asked CO wcai,.
and _il. 45 mlnuCes Co bee"",""l.
Thus, al 2:45 p.m. my appoin._
menl beg.n.
ll.."".., lhe course of .... hoyr.

I discovered .he level of in·
rompl::.ence posllible in a syscem
,un by bored buremueracie
.mployees. Fiul. when I
rqiscered lasc "'n",s'er my Rd
';lOr cold me , needed S hours of
Spanish. che "'Sl "<lnsis.ing of

Navy diver exemplifies heroism in Beirut
By BR£T D. IlAlI.tMEl.-l.

S .... Opi..u... Cbi"",..isS

WhM is • hero. b il someone Ih:tc rushes
_. bumina hou.e withoull>c:sllalion to
QVC .. ehild? Is il • narcocks otTlCer who
""'lIncly confronts lhose strunll-OUl on
drup? Could. hero be an environ"",n
lO1il1 who lirelClSly keel" a waceh ouc fo'
belt..·ion Ih.c will Ihrea,en our
""ra'''ldings?

All of lhcsc people could be heT05. Bm
'hero is. pl::rson who defendl whal is true
""'JUS! withOul r<::ga.rtllo his own per'liOnal
IIfety. not bc<:lIUSC of. kncejerk ..,,,ction.
lIOt beemu"" he is gelling paid for ic 0'
lOachis'" lind not for social sa.isfac,ion.
Suctt a ";te pl::rson d"SCrvC5 your highesc
POSSible rClpocc .nd in"nice graCilude.

Tl>c mast ,ecent ..........ple is Roben Dean
Slcthcrn. Okay. all together. who is lh.11
loben Delo.. Stelhem is the N.vy Div.,..

who....,. sav.gely bc:aten. shoe in the head.
po,n, bbrlk. then Ilt~ 10 the~ lit
Beirul .,.-port. Why migh< you uk••s he
• hero? WIIN1'1 he jt>sl unluckY'"

1'bc lrulh of whac came 10 pasI those 17
oys ..... descrobcd by .11 of news
mcd,Ulns soon .ftc. the ordeal was over
Scill thai""'. lona 'ime ag".nd ..ho ClIn
remembe,. As you read lhi••"iele•• man
• ceuscd of mu.dering Roben Dc.n
StelhelTl i. on lrialln West: GellTllllny. Un
fonunately. lI'tt: flOC'" of his murder are not
beinll ,epl::"u:d by the American pre....

Pclly Orr"",r Scethcm. as reported by d'"
pi"",,'. captain. was beacen SO fervemly
mnd ruthlellSly Ihm he was unable co hold
a ciSareuc Co this moulh. Through all of
Ihi.ton"re he never eried oul. "S,e,hem
was prt1bably lI'tt: bnv",", young mI&It I tu..."
ever mel." Slated the captain.

This hero knew. tIuoc if he pul up a fighc
il (:OII1d rile che tempers "fchetermrist who

held the plane in lI'tt:ir v,le &I'UJ1 So. he
wllS ""lIing 10 5lIC1"if".... his ..... n life. -,,"e
<::cpuna tIuol if lI'tt: hale of ,he belnas that
aripped the plane in Cerror ..... focuS<'<! on
hIm. lhe Olhc. passengers (:OIIld possibly
re..in their hves.

Th,,, wu a conscious effort. An
Auscnhan ettizen who sat nc,,' '0 h,m .fter
lhe bealings repea'ed hIS lUI words to che
W""t Gennan court. "He said il may be
bener chat he dIed. He believed Ihac 10
",,,,,one would die 0t1 ,he pia"". $Qmco""
from lh" Navy men. and he :<aid .hac
bc<:au$e he wllS lhe o .. ly one who wasn'c
mmrried. thaC he should be che one."

Robert Dcan Sielhem i. 'he eSscnec: of
brmvery. IIi. unscl"shness IS simply.
heroie. We go lhrough our daily !ivCll car
Ing .boul how we can gel ah<:ad in wha.
ever we do. We wan' the highesl J>lIIyinll
job SO we can purchll.<c the f.SI"'1 ca•• the
I<:>udest stereo or the prelli,,"1 airl/boy

fnc:ld. 1'bc pulCSl eJLAmplc of ClItina f=
ocher Ituman bel~ I>a$ b«n _ forus dur_
ing our Iifet;me, Yet no one liotens, We
are all guillY .

11>e melt'"OOr}' of Pelty Ollke.. Slelhcm
will remain an Icon On che soul of t/>o$e
who bel"",e in whal he Iן0100 for. <:<>urage.
l'JoI>nesty. placina the needs ofOlhcl$ before
yourself. honor. and yes. dUly 10 the COUn·
u)' tha' has given US everychlng we have•
Don'c forset him. Ifyou we..., on Chal pbne
Iguanneee. be you P'lS5ena"r or lerroro~,.

you wouldn·t. Neiche. would your
grandchildren.

It docsn'c malter If you're Ihe sludent
bOdy president. lib .....rian. n fo.eisn slu
den•• a campus rol;"e ofllee'. hispanic.
m.p1is, or. veleran. Take Ihe eun'plc sci
by Mr. Slechem and run with ic. Roben
o..an Stethem·s herok e.."'ple .hould not
be was'ed_



-Business •

TUESDAY, APRil I I
e..kersfield Cily School Dislric1

Type of Employ<r: PublIC School DislnC!
Mal()r ..00 OeR,ee, Education (BitC~. Masters, PhDl
Posmon: K-6. Secondary EducallOn. Spec;,.,1 Educauon

Do you have any lIems for business b,lefs' Deadline for sub
mission i, Wednesday .1 4 p.m. All items it'e 10 be Lyped,
double.st>;Ked and itre subj-ecl 10 edillng

ATTENTION STUDENT TEACHERS!
P/"ase noIe lhe (0//0"''"8 sem;"a~ for Sludent

FQ< 8rc>ward Counly-FAU Commercial Campus Fl. lauderd.:ll.,
Room 20) ,
Thul'Sd.,y, Ap,ll 6, 1989, f,om 1-3 p.m.

T..... Job Fit/r on W~M5d.ay,Apo-il 12, is juOI me ume for you
10 gel some ans""ers 10 informal quesI~!ha,you ....ve been
c~ ..bout. "1$ a double-breasted wil 100~ted,..,
"Whal does an Kcountan' wilh your fi<m realty 00''', "How
much comitCl_i.h people _ill I have in Ihis position''', "Sinn
I've -orited my _ay Ihrough college, hQ_ 00 I e"plain the littk
Qf QulSide activilies'''.

But lhere a,e some questions you _anI to itvold. And the ~in
one Is ..,Iary. A' .hls s•.,ge of Ihe game, dQ nQI itsk whitl lhey
pay. VQu Citn itsk, 'Wh"l dQ you Ihlnk lhe salitry range fQI lhal
poshion mighl bel". BUI on Ihls loplc, il ""Quid be beller fQl
you 10 contaellhe FAU Caree' Oevelopmenl Qffice in Bl'O'Witrd
and Bocit Ramn 10 _ lhe Ii.. published by lhe College PI~
~.Council.

And don'l f<xtJt"f your re5Umt'1 You should have -...1 edI
I~ ready soon.

See )'OtJ al the fai, from 5:30-7:30 p.m. on the fi~1 f1oo< 0/
I..... Commercial campus.

Intenriews...
For any Sllldenis _ho will bt gradu..lins In lhe ....xl semester,

1"'-' follo_ing businesses will bt holdl"", otW:amptJli inlerview
ing for lhe _eek of April 10-14.

Please noIe lhitl one interview-prep WOtkshop ,. required
p,ior 10 your n~1 ,merv'"", On campusl

Tht SrnaII Businest Dudo"..."", e-er~ Paokn 8eKhe
munity CoIl.e&e _Ill present .. semiNr on 1n<:rWfH s.Jes ..-hIt
Com,...,.~ fffldenq. This pr-<:>gram _ill be held (lfI

Wednesdity, April 5, form 6:30 10 9:30 p.m. itl PBCC. NQnh.
3160 PGA Blvd., lewis C"nler-I 36, Pitlm Beach Gardens. The
fee Is $10. To reg,sle" call (407)627-8706.

The Sm;an Business Devel~nt Center of p..lm B."...,h
Community College _ill prewnt ..n eighl week .,au..... on S....JI
.us/nus M ..~menl.This program will be held on Tu~ys,
April 4 10 May 23, from 6:30 10 9:30p.m. ill PBCC, Nonh, 3160
PGA Blvd., lewis Cenler -1 36. Palm Beach Garden•. The fet
is $40. To regiSle•• call 14071627-8706.

T..... Srn.all B...._ De¥ek:>pment Ctntn al p..lm Beach Com
munity Colleg., will pn'!'Sen1 a woritshop on How to Star1 and
o"..ale yourOwn~ful.uu-This program "",II""
held on Moriday. Apr-II 17, and Wednesday. Apr,119, from 6;)0
109;30 p.m. al PaCC. Nonh, 31&0 PGA Blvd., lew,~ Cenler
-136. Palm Beach Gardens. The fee I. $15. To regl~e', all
(407)627-8706.

Seminar,....

due....hose lIlal require a IS'l>er
expense and gru,er re""",,,h on
,lie con,umer side. lik" a car or
a house. beeau"" lhe eff"", of
a<Ivi:n,.lng. on these producu is
one of Incrca.ed Consumer
awarc.-s.

..Adveru$inS i. a quall,)'_
conlrol devoce lhat·s sImp!<: and
...,If....nforclflg..... pay. for inf...._
ma.ion and en'enau.me.... pr0
vides for- support for 9.2.50 in
depeDdcn••elev;"1Or\ .nd radio
....io"". tl general... 75 percen.
of newspotpet" revenue atld 52 ptr_
cenl of maguine revenue•.
....dverli.ing is salesman,"ilp in
prin' and elec.ronics.·· explained
Johns,on.

How could we. as consumers.
ever find OUt abou. llIe variely of
prodUCIS and "",rvlCe\l .vailable

See SPEAKERJp.9

JOhnston Spoke ltbout
the benefits and

misconceptions about
advertisin~...as a

profession

The University of Health Services "Offers its students completely
tuition-free programs, which lead to eUher Doctor of Medicine

(M.D.) or Doctor of Philosophy (PhD) degrees

advcnl"nll· We can <h,nk. ·Well.
",hal d,ff.,r.,,,,,," <looot3 " really
n1ake~ Ads don', .nfl""""", my
de<:is'<>f\5.· On lhe conuary, we
(1ln li/II)' lhat••Ad""nisina is $Ilttr
m~n,pula.ion of our con'umer
cook-ClI. , .• JoII""'Qn commen,ed.

Adven;s;ng is no, one or lhe
OIher "'To manipula,e is to
manalle. '0 con,rol. whelher or
not '0 pers.uao:lc. is ...melhing
else Advers.isln. doe.s no.
........ipul.te. il is really lhe coa·
.umet ...1>0. does lhe con...... I
ina This i. clearly..,.,.. In lhe
amounl of new producIs Oft lhe
......rkcl 0nI)' 101O)() perce... of
lhtm"""""""'. 70 l<> 90 pc:rcem of
the:m fa,I." Slaled Job......n.

He then saMllIlal <hIS is ptcelSC-
Iy d"" 10 ,lie consumen' choice.

Advenising can mllke a
marg"....1difference on ""I.,.. For
low-involvemcnl pmt!ut:I:l. usual
ly cheap and rou,inely purchased.
llIe i",pacl ofadven;.in. on ....I.os
can be quanliu,ively ,ntasured.

Generally. i. can nt>I be quan.
tlfied for- h'8h·,nvolvcmenl pro-

By JOHN BER1"' RDO
541 .. sy.u Writ....

By HARRIS KATZ
S ..n B ..~lnus Editor

By M. 1\1. G ....RRIDO
S .." SU>U Writ~r

op<:n '0 pOle,nua! .".dents. 'l1Ic Khool i. also one ofthc~l modem
Mcdi".1 slL>dcnts ",·he>.rc prepolring for and best eq"i!"P<"1sehools in lhc CO<Inlry.

lheir M.D, <leg..,,,, are. al ma.rie"la.ion. mak.ng " a place where ....n)' of !he U.S.
e()fnnussooncd lU Sc:«Jnd Licu<enImu: In the Presidents ha"" received lrcallnen'.
Arm)' or Airfo...,.. Ensigns in !he Navy or Sluden.... in add"""" 10 me N.va1
Junior Assiotan n the Public Health s.er: Hospio.al. will .1"" receIVe........, tra,n, ...
vice. These re paid .ppr<>JlI......te- •• man)' of lhe lOp mil"...)' hasp".ls
lyS23.000.year.pa)'notu"""" wtd seo . Iud the
Ihei, ''''..books. cquipmen••nd a thl'1)U..-,' lhe CO<Intry. Inc Ing
mICroscope •• no ctuug<:~ Walter Reed Army Medic:al Cetuer and !he

o",.,e aradua,ed. you .rc required to Makolm Grow Medic.1 Cen.er .1 An'
serve for seven years...... physician in!he drew. Alrforce Base.
service. The Public Health Service i. a braneh

The F. Edward School of Medici"" is of lhe o..""rtmen, of Health and Human
Ioca.ed on .h" ground. of .h" Dc,hesda Services. It I. lhe major non_military health
Naval Hospilal in lklhesda. Maryland depan",cntof!he FOIk...1Qovcmmcn' and See GOVERNMENT/p.'

ofairplane fuel L u~inessibJlJ'o®lIi9-
bound filler vessels. Business news & events

Finally. lhe fuel f'Iows into lhrougll lwo epo"y
<:oalCd. l4-inch lin<:s b:a&ed datu feet underaround.
The cpo,,>, _Lina ,,",venu c:ontam",.Uon

•• RJ&ho __• Fort l.auderdale A.<pO<t has lhe lop

of·........""" f",,1 s)'item. wh>ch "'"" be opc:ra'ed on
...... advance""""""", .),lIem alonI:."~ Urry
Guefude. FOO Quahty D,,~.. Fort uudcrdale
Airpon.

"Our uDdcrground hydrant sySlC'm is ..fer. more
emde,,1 .nd less COSIly in ,he long nln, compored.0 previous above gfflUnd sys'ems.·· he concluded.

nowever. safety lias 10 be one oflhe bigg",. con·
cerns when employ~ handle any Iypc of fuel. To
main'ain these ""fely slandards. Ihe .irp<>n h.s a
1"",,1 Quall,y Control ub. which monilors llIe en
lire fih.,nng p"""'"'".

()ncc Jel A f",,1 ~hcs this PO"", .. Is put
<hrougll a sen- of~ 10 determine the I", quali
ty. If the eznpioyoe. dISCOVers; din .... firwb ICJ<CCSS

....let" in lhe fuel. "IS~ baoc:k 10 PorI EVCf'&ladcs.
Jet f....1~ 10 be filtered corn><:tly before il can be
pumped Into an)' ail"C'raft.

AI50. lhe EnvommenW Procc:cuon Agency. aIona
"'.lh the: Fire [)epn"",nl. conunues 10 cendl>Cl
monlhly Inspec'ions.

The .....u'e oudook of Fon Lauderdale's F""l
I'adli.y will be good in .he rICK' few years.

llrowllnt Counly lind 'he Federal Gov"rnmenl
have financed many e"pan,ion projee.s. which lire
underway al the airpon and will conllnue cons'n>(:
"on until 1996.
"We .....1 conlinut:: 10 moet the <lenlands Qf lhe
airlines and keep the: aircrafl flying as lona" lhe
fuel syMem is filtered properly.nd ..fely,'· says

sys.em......h>ch pu1Jlca lhe gas 11I""'1\" ,,",veral oul· Gasen.ode.

Top CEO speaks on advertisine:
On Tuesday. M.rch 21. !he

~p:lnmenl of Marketing a,
Flor"'" Allan..c Un,v..".;ly. head
ed by Dr. P'atlcep Korgaonka••
,"vned Don Johns,on. formcr
CEO of J. Wal,.,r Thompson. for
• I«'ure open to Ihe public.

Invlling speakers is an im.lalive
of !he Marketing Dcpanmcn. that
w.lI conu""" dunna ,he Fall
OC\TlCSltr and is al,eady gIving
v...,b,l"y 10 !he FAU Sec"",,1 nr
Bu~lncu and Public
Adm,nl>tra.ion

Johnston J...., rc,lred ,n 1999
from J Waller llIomp$Oll. the
na..on·. t>ldes. advenisina agen·
cy and a leading firm In i...erna·
lional apl>eres as well.

John..on spoke abolll ,he
benefil~ and mi.concepllons
llbou. advenising a. a markc.ing
component and as. professIOn In
l<>days job markel
"k consum<!1'1'. we might Lake

one of 'wo posllOons res.rding

Washington, D.C. and ;IS •.,rroun<linl
area. are well known for their 'nediea,
schools. One of the schoob that t>as helped
cam thi. "'gion its pU$llge islhr: Uniform·

ed Servic'es Univenily of Health Services
(USUHS). one nation"s only fully .pon_
-..cI U.S. Go'"cmmcnt medical ",hool

....... USUHS off.,r. ". s.tudenu com
plete!)" Nluon·f"x procram•• ""hloCh lead
10 c"he. Doc<o< of M"che",,, (M. D.) Of

Dono<- of Ptulosopt>y (PhD) deg«:cs.

,ll.. USUHS, !he F. EdwaTd Hcrt>en
School of Medicine now accomodatell
mo~ than 635 mediAl students and Over
100 graduate .,uden's who are pre"",r;".
for either a career in medicine or one in
research ,md ,eaching in 'ha, field.

Each year. the USUSH hM 165 position>;

The evolution
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Government
jitnds medical
school in Maine
(rom p.8
ye:ol'S 0' d<:SLred m:r'ncu/a'ion

Because or CQmm""'lO!1ing reo
quirements, civili:rn :rpplican,s
cannal have .cached 28 ycars old
by June J() or Ihe y..-ar or desired
cn'mnce. 11>0...., :rlo'eady In :rc,ive
dULY m"'1 "'" h:rvc rcm:h 32 yea",
old and mUSI h:r"c III IC"M one
yc:r, or ac,ive duly ,..,rvice rar
each y.... , ovcr 27 years of :rge

All .pplieanls "",UI "" Uniled
Sl.:rl... e,lIzen••

Applicalions can be obtained
by writing",," A,ncrican Medical
College Applocal1on Servioo,
1176 Ma~hu_Ie5 A"enue,
N.W.-Sulle JOt. WlUhington.
O.C. 200)6·1989 or ....lIlng
n.m"......

D~N·T
c-.

JUST HANG
CO

AROUND
u

THIS
U

SUMMER...
u

WRITE FOR
THE SUN

Call 3"'-3750

n.e A,lantk Sun

Th,~ ",..,.,krOO St"n~' H K:rpl:rn l~ condocuog L:r"
School Xmm:r.. coast to COtiI learn lhe lrM..Cac~ of
.he la.... schaal "pphanon pnxcss Due"".... r pr<>'",n
u:chrnques :rrd Sll'aoeglC:§ .h:rt "",II help you ace ,he ""...
LSAT 1I.<:"..,.... :rctu:rl LSAT q ...."'.......

Sign up fcc (l~ir LSAT pr<:p <;QlJI'V and 5a\..... S50 C:rll
US ioo.y olnd n-snve a se:r:I.

! SU\NLEY H. KAPlAN
Takt Kapbn 0.-T"M-"oOur a..."".....

S"turoay, April Rth: 21~M.
HOC.,A RArO:" CEro-TEI{

2900 North I'VIltltEaf'"y T..-ell__Sulte ., 50

(407)997-6388
ENROLl. AT THE SEMINAR ANO SAVE $'01

Get The Answers
This Weekend At A
Stanley H. Kaplan

Law School Seminar
Near You.

I. Wh.u·s dirfcn'nt about the n~"w LSAT1
2. 1-10..... do I ("h~ th .... right b ...... school?
3. What make..<; a good pcr"iOnal statcmcnt1
-\. What's the best .....ay 10 pn:pare

(ur the nc..... L<;ATI

If the graduate has a serious accident or
illness... the parents may have to pay big
hospital and doctor bills-out of their own
pocket.

A.pril S, 1989

College and high school graduates may no
longer be covered by their parents' health
insurance.

Coverages available: 1 to 6 months.
Very competative rates.

SOLUTION
Golden Rule has the best Short Term
Major Medical on the market

BILL NARON
(407) 276·6055 or

(800) 272·6055

Scon Roman,. 1llUdenl ... F1ori<b. Albouc Univ=slty......~ his
0-'" bw;lness

8<:,,,& .. h'&hly CCR,'1Cd aerobic: inscructor, penonaI we.ght .....ner aDd
;fiII><SS 1eSI, lflCcialisc, he<lpened Booa Bodi"$, a walel" ."".--. tnI.....

eswbltSh l
"uen:,s'na In waler can be. lot man:! eACi1ina!han swu""mna a few

,n !he .-.1, ,. e"pl.ins Roman, "btU e"en:ise lechnololl" h•• n ......
...,.scd OIIr "odely wnh • r..-esh .he""'''''e 10 .he .....nda<d "lap sw,m.,.

The 1lItes1 lechnology aUowo you 10 use WIIler's own nalural reo'Otance
kJrbuildong.nd lralnlng your musel.... Waler, In f1K;'. has many db!.",c.
l)enefi.o '" a 'rain;na en"lronmenl,

·'Wa'e. supplIes Ihe lowe51 impact w....kOul lI"ail"ble," c"plll;no
Roman. He wCn, on 10 say Itun e"ereio'ng In wa'er alnl<)$l comple.ely
<liminal'" ;mpaCl .\I"ess on you. jOlnls, OO1Inecti"e tis.ues.nd mUACI.....

"U's possible 10 n:produee any spons movemenl In Ihe walcr, from
"""'gina. golrclub '0 weighllifuna '0 nlOtion>; like rowing." conlon.............

!loma.n's 80af Bodin is definl'ely. place 10 l0oi< InlO, if you areJu$1
IlUtina or- have been worl:ing oul a1 • ...,gular gym.

Student owns, operates business

Charge to VISA or Masterca':'i~'dil,-~,..,il'I'''ri~l'l'l''

THE A E NOW

WARNING:
Parents of College Grads

For comple'. informalion 01'\ Ihl. polley, Inc,uding coal. aaclualona
and Ilmita.lona, conlact:
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om Hashoah: week to remember the Holocaust

'--':;-;,,~~:.,,-;~:::c=, This is a week of "We need to educate alive loday who say thai 1M vides it. youth wilh the mostBy HARRIS KATZ . I L~ L __..... ,-_ L __.....

Sun Busi_u Edi.".. rememb'ance fo' those SIX OUBe ves to w,...t '''''''''''''~ HoKX:aUSl never ,.................... Holocaust educatIon. Ger.
million Jews and five million in Eu.ope in the 1930', and Well, tell thai to lhe famities many is wooing 10 en...'€!

"Neve< fOrge1." 'You've non-lews who pe.ished as a '40's-not only to Jews, bul of lhose murdered Of 10 lhe that il will never have
Mard this cliche uloCd over resuh of Adolf Hitler', to IIny other minority group one and a half million another Holoc:aus•.
and over from parents, fanallcism. thaI w". persecuted," Alben children who we<e needles,..
teachers, friends. But, wl>at "If peol,le don't conlinued. ly butchered by Hllle,'s So during this week of
was ilthat made Ihis phr"se remember, it C"n happen Remembe.ing the henchmen, Yom Ha.hoa. remember the
stick in your mind. alPin," s"ys Mitch Alben, Holoc"usl is Ihe only w"y to Ills ironic th"t tooay, of an Jews who died, remember

'"Neve. Fo.get," forgct Studem Body Vice I'r",ident cnSu,e that it will never h"p- the counlfi", in Ihc world, the gemiles who pe.ished,
whatl and pmsidenl of lhe AEPi pen a801ln. As hard as it Is to includin, the United Slates .emembe. Ihe child.en, bul

Somethin, that happened "-1', I , , II ' befraternity. "" ,eve, I 'C'e ate peop e and IsraeL Ge.m"n, "".0- mOS 0 a , lU\;I remem r.OYet 40 yeat} ago on another . ,.
continenti
~hing thaI pe....... ps

has no bearing on you or
YOU' famdy?

Why shouldn'l you f~/
Becau.... il dofos affect you,
\IVllh n-.cidents of anll·

Sem,l,sm on.he ..... all O'oe.
A>netlca, knowledge of the
Holocaust is ,mporl"nl to
everyone-jewish or gem. Ie,
man 01 woman. old Or
young.

The upcoming week, April
10.14, IS Yom Huhoa.
Holocaust Memorilll Week_

The last, lhe "ery I..st.
So .lehly. boghtly duzlingly yellow.

PernaPI' rf the sun's tears would sl"8
as"unSl a Whrle Slone,.

Such, weh a yellow
Is carried tlghlly 'way up high.
It wenl away I'm Sure bec;a.use II wished 10

kiss the world goodbye.

THE BUTTERFLY

'~1-':::--;;: .-=.-
,~- - ~"'"',,- "'~I"".'~~

I ', ,,

for seven weeks I've lived in here.
Penned up inside this ghetto
But I n..~ found my people here.
The dandeliorn all me
And the while chestnut candles rn the court
Only I never saw another butterlly,

That bullerfly w;as the 1'"'51 one.
BUllerflle'S don'l live in ......e,

in lhe ghetto.

By PAVEl FRIEDMAN (;\ptil 6,

MEMORIAL WEEK APRIL 10-14

.Monday, ;\pt,1 /0. /0,30-2:30 p.m. In UC lobby-Conl,nual films "nd intormahon
6 p.m, in UC 20ZA-films and Ois.c~slon

.Tuesd.J,y, ;\ptt/ II. -II p.m. '" UC 1 f6--''Wom"n In lhe Holoc:a ....." a lectu.e by Or, RIta Botwinick

.Thu~y,IIprt/ /3, 12 no<><> In HU B7- -' ...........I;S!he "\oess.age fo<lhe You!:hl:' a lecture by Danny levi
~-
~~---"-

non-Jews who died under Hitler are not forgotten
-----~cc"'-c~ .. Cu.se 10 be .emoved WEI pity? The "lIr;ety of and blood is singul", and lhe dehumllniUlion of

By Or, RITA BOTWINlk their IIssaults upon hum icy was .ema,kllble, The Jewish "lelin.s w"s carried 10 p;trlicuillry grotesqued." to /he Sun number of laws lhe Na acted In o.de. 10 I"'SS e~tremes. Butlhe most uniQue IISpeel of the Jewish
The Holocau~1 Wa~ an event which CIISI "long sentence upon th' acrs SllIggcrs the genOCIde wa. ih S<'lf<leslrucli"e IISI>\.><:I.

shadow o~... such di"e.:iC d.i!>Clpli""\; as religion, Imaginalion. The Nazis klHl'<f the very wo.kers, mOSlly skilled
hlslory, phdosophy, the "pphcallon of Ie<:hnol?gy, T~ndswe and ""....ed, which they SO desperalely needed in
li~eraIU'''.educ"uon, psychology, SOCIology aO(. lhe ed the ",cIOt.'sne !hei. faclOfles and workshops. They killed in the pur.

a ~'e..rly fifty ye"r, after lhe destruction of .....ery );;.:~~~~ suit of an insane mISS='wiltt lotaLdiSfe8ilrd of thei.
third ~ nsel!.~t:'fesl,Eve')' .~~I>qlYf'!qom,
the pt;o-...tllt'lbe;r tmpI~ ,,"'omen who mIg/> a I~t -I'TY. dIi~
tlOnS ""01'1gnmt_etatlOll.¢f.Kts movem"'-II. Hun<!" 1~ ~nptfMrl""I:1t>e.r inlh..
rS a hUman I r!f1a ~. ~ I>ei.
loon. 'biM......etileilwQt 0I'Ie theQiiBlloM tmor'~and lhealtK't"P'oI uSl.
still"....". ~"'''''''''''IO. lor .... su J C Ttry.tDo. I 1lley.1Do,.,.....D>ey.
whom . Iht- ~t.~ mat fIIKhI... ~lIin ICQ,. he!f! dItI nOl cor-. P_ ~ther

~t ~ c,;YI ed 'IOCtoll _ _ • -ChrMi" I>u.-~"1e-s
In.. fit~IQl ....)Ve.e, victims of the and un II to "c. ~ sUlt....-.. <If chronic ,I- have l;.d "VlI!SJcalty greal share of suffe¥?, 'Ii the

HoI oJ lhe,,~,shnesshad I.....ses, and Ihe.,.s.evenll},.,V:ly ~~s "nd the. past lWO lhou~nd..vea<s,.., do not ~ a

~
~ , 1\'U<ll1h;.blc.~. Simp. right<'OUS <>tW9who &IIil1!i1I""Io ~,e thellves of~ monopo~~~"""'" ~

Iy .....r IIrTronl. 4.,200,000. dead molrked fd. a~tt:" It~~ ~.e.w,-~ iCi'.cen-
chtld an<'Sf.WI1~. . ftltaln:>o. Thet. rna.· And'1Jien there W~(' the hom -utc poluy hie fellow vi(:lIm Hit)er's~~l,;;;"n.ce
tyrdom ..nd th..t of the"!'. 'am,ltes. r-equnCl' no further fhtevo!'f"!l;s wcU "S l'I;)l>be<s. Ihe prOMiLvIf:'l~ of lhei. suffe.ing "ndIhei'~iSm---vmnlen--
elucid.tfloo>. " teachers wI ,eally'1lwght and lhe pr~ !loO that dudoSlh;s w ....k, when we .Ih..

8~t )ew~ wcre-rtOlthc.only ci,:,'han vlc'lIm~ who .eaUy ~ed \.>lfI,meI'!<, victims of the HolociluSI we honor th
Na~, dealh. faCIOtlCS, fIVc mllhon. IIot~"We.tl DOo,~.lt'd .rLo( Iheml ~:i~c..ntllenot only with Our mernory. ~I v.:ith
m...sact.ed In .11i.. d?~.m-:t!l/l~~f-I ~Thou~1Jnd. ThClllOls, Qfc~. a un,qu,'n ~aboul Ihc 11.'Wlsh " P"Q(Ili~ 1C'-<ommil ou':iClves io lhe CO~lInUlng
Year Reich. f,ve (nJUUJlrrnl'n. omen. and yes. lo~, Thl:llr numl.>ers. two-Ihirds of\i.urot.....n )C'Wry. struSBli! to-Wrhl thc ......ces Mrour own soc~ that
childlen 100. weri! murdeflid:"t eydied qUickly by. ~ unm",ch~. T~ f'oloI"i preocupallon wjlh lace WOUld Icn~~I~tQl~er I_~
SS killing speci"li"s. They were gassed in Ih!! dCollh't...."'.,,4~---.."'-"'===="'.;..--~t::;;;ji;;::'::::.::::,i;;;:.;;;,,;;;;;;;;.;.:::;:jiE::;~"'1
faclO(ies. less ronunal...~~ those viClims lhat oc...th •
found "ft... tO<1u.e, aftet weeks or month, of st"IVa
IlQn, as a .esull o( a d"lly .ation consiS\ing of 400
calo<i.es while wOO.ng in mines or oWlimps 0<
l.Inde<ground fadories. They died. in facl '"'5 the Jeows
died. by every means the unholy """Niage between
technololly and teftOl" could devise.

What w;as their BUI'I' That tribunal decided lha.
their Ii ........ we<e worthless, less lhan worthless, a

Jews,
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By DONALD ROSENBERG

GUESS?WEEK
APRIL 7-15

·PARADOX
·PAGEMAKER
.AND OTHERSl

CALL 395-2524
141 N.W. 201h 51. II'FS

FREE DRINKS
BRING YOUR OWN LUNCH

AT NOON ON WEDNESDAYS
UC ROOM 120

BIBLE LECTURE

f
The christian doesn'l commit Intellectual SUIcide

.WORD PERFECT

.LOTUS 1-2-3
·DOS

DJJJ1js
-~--

"LET CHRIST'S TEACHINGS LIVE IN YOUR HEARTS
MAKING YOU RICH IN TRUE WISDOM"

Would you _consider~ w.alls su.ruundln8" T-'ve 51ep
Alcoholics Anonymous meeting to bI! the f<arTM!'W'Orir. of one of
lhe ~tesl spinrual movements _1 Maybe you shun upon
such a meeling and me...ly view II as a place for drunks to tollk
a\:loul the1r last drink. 0< perhaps you ...... il as Iose<s wfK> K"ther
lOge/he. to smoke and jok.. about lheir Shan:<! addIction.

WPiI. n.arrow.mlnded Judgmenls p<ove wrong.. In fKl. lhere
is nothing more Inspl<.allonal, vlvacious.and courapous than a
recovering alcot>olic show hi, wounds and Ihus his hUe self.

ConM<r",lng 01he< peopkl tends to be a popular spoI't lhese
daY'" becau~ il lak"", the foc:us ofl of our own faults and snon.
comings. As a maneroffac:t. we can 8"t W> caughl up In ludging
olhers thai we nesleet our own growth. We all sutler from~e
wounds. IUS! as does the-alcohollc. bullhe dlffe<er>ce Is rnal we
may choose to 5how our hun i" other fonns. Some...-y become
rigid; Clhers isolaled.

Let's face it' If you're In any contael al all With maoklnd. Ihen
yoU ha.... ..,ffered from WQUnds and hurts Ihrouw-.c!he ycars.
8ul It is not by hIding lhem, but by expo.in", Ihem 10 <>then that
you can really be your true self. II is SO sad 10 see people pasting
fake smll... on their faces because !hey feeltl>ey're more accep
lable thai way. In realilY, however. il's juS! Ihe opposite.

You see, human bl'ln~ share lhe ....me 101 in life, Impericc_
lioo. No one has yet: te<lched """" Onlsh hne" and SO lhe sIrOIS'
gle to be DETTER conllnues. SomeIimes we fall. and irs our Iemp
~tion 10 grve up 1M r.ce and to coonl our fllilulll'S a. ur>
fo<8ivable. Butlit IMse time. you mull give no tt-"shllo whal
II.... behind. bul push on 10 whal I. ahead.

Unfor1ul\il1ely, we are quICk 10l~ and perse<:UIe lhose who
seem 10 be """'" "messed up" Ihao _. Dull" you. are we
thai !IflollClalthl!<1 we cliO eondemn~else§., w.
a1lw~fromllfe·$~just~_m.ay I with
1herr!10 forms of dru8 addklIon and 8k:ohoI does
001 mean we don'l 1. II out in 0Iher h.vmfu 0'Ia0net'S.

II Is no! necessa..... to alfry io your mind a postttve Image of
yourself. Simply carry .. 1ruE! one! E>cpost'!hose wound, _ share
them with ~le_ After all, il is thn,l hurt that _ can be able
10 be~y who we lIre...OU< seoulne selW!S1

tt.pe "We cranked up our tunes and

yanked down our prices"reams

Don't judge till...
.,. PEGG~ TEEHAN

Sun SlUf Wrifw'

• NovllflJes • CoOCllrl T-«hlrls. Door POSlers' Pln.up calen(lsrs. alacl<
LilliS' Licllnse Plsles • aumpe, SliCkers • Sunglssses_ Vua."et '"

ubber aan>: lypeS • Sludded Gloves' Wrisl BandS. Cholr.ers • Incensl'
POlpourrl 4117 N. 01:111" Highway

Fl. Lauderdere. Fl. 33334
(305) 568·1233

that thcy would have me bad,
10 nmmal in nO time.

Interviewer: Whal is your
major complain! aboul how you
,,<e being tre,ned here al
KlIlheallh Hospilal?

Placebo: The faci Ihal Ihey
sh<)Ok me awake al Ihree
o'c1ock Ihis morning, on Ihe
dOCIor'S orders, so Ihey could
give n'e a new super.slrenglh
sl...-ping plll as pan of an ex·
perimental progr,..n of Ihe doc·
tor's pharmaceullcal corpora
,ion. Howeve,. I should nol
complain. Even lhough I felt
mOre alive and Vigorous wl>eo
I waS 1051 in Ihe wilderness than
any other lime in my life, I feel
proud 10 be a normal good

elli>:en who be"e"es Ihal doc
tms have a righl 10 wanl Ih..i.
parienls 10 live a long. sick life .
eV<'n Ihough I have been feeling
skk and nauseous since my .:>r_
rival here. I feel prolecled by be
ing poisoned by all of Ihis
wonderful staff.

Inte,viewer: Mr. Placebo. I
Und..rsMnd you ",e very graleful
for a pelilion Ihal your Dr.
Kar....y Nojinous has JUSI made
to the 51ale Highway and Parks
Departmenl. Whal are Ihe
delails of Ihal petilionl

Placebo: The good dOClor
wanlS Ihem 10 post signs along
Ihe roads mal would be con_
spicuous to drive,s approachmg
local mountainous areas thai
frequenting the wilderness may
be ha>:ardous 10 the fin"nci,,1
heallh of Ihe medical
profession.

from life
~s my usual medlcalions for lhe
Irver, gall bladde,. kidneys and
lungs. '

Interviewe,: How did Ihe
rescue le.1m react when they
found you/

Placebo: As the doclors Shol
,drugs InlO me <ind rushed me to
lhe hospital, Ihcy were awed
and oUlraged by my prOlesls o(
how well <ind energetic I reh

.during my o<deal. Dr.
Halenalure lried to reassure me
thaI the hospilal leam would
cure me o( Ihe ravages of all of
the natural unaduher.lled and
unprocessed lood and clean
mountain air 10 which I was
mcrcHcs,;ly wbjeeted during my
horrible .lbsence from lhe life
sustaini"g (lir pollUlion and
.chemically_treated foods of
Benign Civili>:a1ion.

Inter..iewer: Whal was the
reaction of yOUl personal physi·
cian, Dr. Karsey Nojinous?

Placebo: He cringed al the
lhoughl of.my poor body being
deprived (0' len days Wilhoul
sodium nittale-Iaced sausage.
refined while sugar. and diel
cola beverages. He promised

It's the best of Guess?

The offitude...

The look._.

The place?

BURDINESI

Catch the excitement

in all our storest

8 $200 Guess?

wordrobegiveoway
8lnforma' modeling

_Music

The reeove!)' of a local resi·
(\enl. ",ho was rescUf.>d by a
police helicople., "',IS lermt.>d
"a",a>:ing ,md mi<aculous" by
medical expens al Kilihealth
Hospital, ",here Phineas
Placebo. 56. of Valium Valley,
was plucked from Ihe c1ulches
of " n"3rby mounlain
wilderness yesterday. Mr.
PI3Cebo "'3S interviewed in his
hospil(ll w(lrd.

Interviewer: Mr. Placebo,
what did you ""d 10 eat during
)00< ten days 01 wandering?

Placebo: I subsisled on wild
berries, nuts, dandelion greens.
and brook IrOuI. I also was able
to shoot p,~rlrid8e and geese.
whkh I cooked with the ",ild
mushrooms I galhered.

Interviewer: What was your
worst fear when you first reall>:
ed you were 10sl1

Pl;w:ebo: Luckily, I had my
hunling and fishing equipmenl
with me, bul I was terrified by
lhe prospecl of being deprived
of all my medkalions left al
home. including pills for high
blood pressure and choleslerol.
diahelcs. heart ailmenls, as well

In another
world

A rescue
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managementgrowthaboutspeaksProfessor

FAU worker receives a
Timex dedication award

Gube<natorial ....ppolnlees and Martinez 10 Ih~ Prepaid
Black History Manit>. s.ev...al Posli«ondary Educalion b-
hundred officials and dignilaries pens~ Board. whic:h w".
from throughoul lhe slate we,e responsibt~ for developing t....
In allendance. Dt. ....nderson Florida Prepaid College
waS appolnled by Governor Program.

present lecture on
magic and religion

ple" _phys;CiI1 _Idview en~l:Genenl Public_
that leprf."S<efl1S the d'Sllllal>on of S<I; f .... U Students- 1.- with
profound religious Ideas lhal f .... U idenuficalion, ....U sealS_
have IheI' origin in lhe ancient geneQl i1d...inion. for addi-
dvlhzalions of Wesr ....Irie". Ilona I Inlo...."lion. CilIl

Tickets lor lhe Wilde Davil 367_3735. This p'og,..... os
lecture will be available 011 lhe sponsored by F.... U Siudent
door on the evening of lhe Governmenl Program BO_ltd.

r

al " MC~ion hosted by Gover
nor ..nd Mrs. Bob Mar'llnez al
the Gove,-n.or"'s M..nsion In
Tallah..ssee on february
elevenlh. The reception was
held In ,ecognilion of Black

Davis to
voodoo,
PROGR....M BO....RD-Wade
Davis. the conltOVefSlal aUlhor
of The Se-rpem ;uxJ!he R.ainbow
and ~ie s"",nhbuckler
responsible for elOlCking lhe
myslery of voodoo zombies,
wllt appear OIl Florida ....'I..ntie
Unlve<slty on Wednesday, ....pril
S. at B p ..... , in Ihe University
Center Gold COaSt Room. The
lecture by Dr. Davis wllliouch
on the topics of voodoo and
zombies. magic and ,ellglon.
and lhE- fronliers of scl.,nee ..nd
sponluality.

In 1962. Wilde OiIvis. who
waS lhen a graduale studenl in
Elhnobotany al Harv.. rd, m.ade
his first liip 10 Haili .. t the ,e-
qunt of his ~viloef to in
-.ligate tepOf1S of " folk poison
used tn Vodoun ,"es involving
zomb,es. Whal he dIscovered
has changed ou, views of zom
bi.". ..nd of Haillan culture.
DaVIS ,eponed 10 lhe world lllal
,here are indeed drugs capable
of turning humans Into lhe
"uodead."

In the course of nis dccilde of
reearch, lhe Canadian-hom
sc;enloSI has peoel"'ll'd HaItian
culture as no orher m;on hOJS.
TIMe .;odvenlures and sludies of
Davil~_ sMd l'sN onto Afro.
C;oribbe"" rellglOrl;and culNte.
esc-;:ially the Vodc:>un lOClCIy
of rutal Hail'. D"vil has il
IUlt"'led lnal Vodoun is not a
black m"gic. oot "'Iher a com-

~lalionand discusslort ""..s
"ConfliCl Resolulion Success al
lhe loc..1 level In FIOflda." Dr.
....od"rson was Invned 10 par'
Ilcfp'lle on lhe prog,..m because
he holds Ihe posilion of Chair.
man 01 the Dispule Resolullon
Committee 01 Ihe County
wid.. Planning Council of p .. lm
Beach County. The Commi"""
"".... ,ecently aw..~ a grilntlO
develop a handbook on dispute
resolulion al lhe local level by
1M Florid.. Depilrtmenl ofCom
...un"y ....frairs.

Dr. Anderson was abo a guest

Or. ....rthu, ....nderson, Pro.
fessor of Educalion al Flori~

....llanlie University and Chair·
man of Ihe School Board of
Palm Beach County. se.....ed as
a panellsl al Ihe State Con
ference on Resolving GrOWlh
Managemenl Dispute held in
Orlando, March 8-10. T.... Con
ferenee was jointly sponsored
by I .... Florid. GrOWlh Manage
~I Conflict Resolulion Con
sonium ..nd lhe floridil AtlMlUe
Universlly InUilute 01
Govem~I.

TIMe 'opic of 0.......nde,son·s

Tycen" Moss, a 73.yea,-01d employee"l Florida ....tlanlic Unive<si
!Y. has 'eceived" Time" "You'te 5,,11 TickIng" ....ward. presenled by
the Florid:o Depar'lmenl of labor "oil x'Cumy 10 recognize outslan
ding older wo,kers who dislingulshed IhC!m"",lves on lhe job. The
awa,d was esrabllshl'd to remind Ihe communily that "ability is
ageless" and Ihal age Should not be a erilerlon for employment.

"I am pleased 'hal they even <:<,>n,lde,ed me for Ihis award. I'""
l'njOyed wori<ing for F....U and will conllnue to wotk here as long as
I e"n," saId ~, a resid.....t of Del,ay Beach.

Mos', who has been a cuslodial _olker OIl f ....U ,Ince 1970, has
,,"very fine repulation of dedicalion to her wor1c and loyalty 10 F....U ...
aaotding to F....U Pt!fSon-' ~1S CoordlnalOf Kalhleen D"nes,
who nominillcd her for the award. "I've "nown her for 17 years aAd
her "",nnlng Ihis ..w"rd couldn'l please me moreo," ~ SOlid.

Worl"ng OIl f .... U h;os become somewhal of a "fam,ly "fr..i.. ' for
NIoss, loved and known as "mom" to many of her~HS, she
Is lhe moIher of ten child...... !WO of _hom are ernp~ by F....U.
Moss' lale husb.:>nd, lames, also worIr.ed al F.... U before his death in
1984.

On haod '0 congrillulale Moss on MCeiving her aw",d on Match
q were Dr. Georll(! Perkins, vke president for adminis"a""" affairs;

t%~~
By CHRISTINE CHROMEN

Paid tor through A4S Fees

"Student Lounge

4p.m.-Finish

1p.m.-Finish

1p.m.-Finish

BCC (Bldg. 9) April 4

"Comml. Campus April 5

"Tower Campus April 6

SGPB2 Presents
The 2nd Annual

BIG CHILL
ICE CREAM SOCIAL

Free to Students and Faculty-.v.l_~_

Tye~MoM Keepls I .... "'Time" Your Slill Tickln,," Aw"rd
f,om eft,,1d McCalA, FAU director of physical pl"nl_

See FACESlp.13
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Want
to

write?
Then
call

367-3750.

FACES/from p. 12
A.J. 8mcM<s. di,ector of pe,.......
nel; Judilh folbes. assoClale
dl<ector of p"'normel; Ce...1d
Me Caig,. d,reclo, of phys,cal
plant; Elliot fay, assac"'le direc
loe of phys.ic:;ll pIal'll.

'1"ycertoOI 's sllll m:lking a c .....
ulb.JIlon 10 Ihis instllullon and
s<"le on a daily oosls. We 011>"
preciale .. lIlhe good effons she
....s gl...en Us .....e' lhe Y":Irs."
SOlid Me u'S-

Rec,pienls of Ihe annu,,1
"You'le SliIl TICking" Award,
must be S5 Or okle< and key
consideralions for lhe award Jore
produCII ... lly and ...atue of lhe
employee.

Leading a

las!~, Ilnl'oduced~~:~""~-'~hO'" YOU' wnS15 ,n "n~ line
helpfuillpi for SlOIying III while w,th 'fOUr fore.. rm; hokf YOU'
011 wa,k. To conlinue, Ihe alTTt'i al a 9().degree angle from
Chinese have known for cen- lhet"lbow,ordropyourelbows
lu.ies 1....1 daily eye maSSAge Slightly if Ihal'S ~e comfor·
can relievE' visual lension. table. Afler a few hours 011 the
When you fir>d you~lf up 10 keyboard. streKh a,mS oul 10
your eyeballs in work, close YOU' sides ..nd ove, you. he.....
y<>Ur eyes for a marnenl and Ify ~""8'ng....nds and w,iSlS WIll
lhese: Press genlly wilh you, relax lightened muscles and i......
Ihumb and fo,efinger on eilher prove circulalion. Holding yo...
side of Ihe bridge of your nose, wrisl in your Ol,pos"e hand,
mas....ging up and down Ihree maSSAge by pressing muscle
lim~; usc bolh Ihumbs 10 p'ess againSI Ihe bone. Usc your
gently jusl below yOUf fingers anc/thumbs 10 ma,sage
eyebrows. hold fOf Ihree 10 five Ihe Inside and outsides of you'
seconds; place indeM 0' middle opposlw hand. MasS:lge Ihe
fingers on lOP of your <;hcek space belween flngers, and
bones. jusl under the cenler of each finger ,owllrd Ihe nail
you. pupils. masS:lg!! In IIghl d,- Sining for lOng period, fo,ces
CUlM mOilons elllhilimes; wllh m:lny muscles inlO a fiMed pos;.
your Ihumb againSI the side of lion Ihal can cause fal,gue and
YOU' IndeM fingCf. apply genlle stiffr>e!oS. lhe following exercise!>
p,essure above the eyebrow, loosen up these n'u,des. Walk.
..nd al several polnlS a,ound lhe ing and slretching ar.. also im·
eye. ponanl Try 10 walk and use

Fo, ....nd and W"51 relief, Slairs inle of <-'5Cal"IOJs or
es~I"lIy when typIng,. pos._ el.....alOf"'i w you C..n_

"0. a neck ,elax"". whIle
.:>realh,ng deep, slowly IIp your
head from side 10 side Ih,ee
m..es. 8"ng your head ~k 10
upught. lhen lum II. IocH<lng
0\ff!1" y<>Ur shoulder Ih,eE' limes
10 eKh side. Drop 'fOU' chln:o
you. chesl and lhen '"'SO''' back
as far ..s you can. for your mlO
die/upper back. kold your ngh.
,.lbow w,lh your left ....nd.
Ge<>lly ....sh lhe elbow loward
your left shoulder. Hold lhe
s!retch for five seconds. Ihen
repeal w"h Ie" elbow. If your
b;ock and SIdes are Ilghl. In_
lerlace fingers and .." arms
o e.head. keepIng elbows
sl ighl. Pres, arms as fa, back
as you c"n. To sIImch sides,
slowly lean 10 the left. lhen 10
lhe ,ighl.

Now Ihal you're limberccl up.
why nOI go 10 "" "'l'oblcs
class/! The key;s 10 allow your
body (and mind) lime 10 ilSO'lf.
Resl and rel3Malion reju...enales
muscles (and brain wlls) SO lhey
can work mo,., efflci.,nlly wllh
opt,mal resu1lS1

391-2339

SIOO.OO PRIZE

eOn FREe SOFT TACO BAR S-II

. -
f__ ~ J: ..._- ~

--
•

Free Drinks 8·10 pm

2200 N. W. 2nd Avenue
Boca Raton

O'P'E.~

OOO~S .....('C\.
p.."'t 5'.00 l""

A COLLEGE FOOD & BEVERAGE ESTABLISHMENT
DRINKS SERVED 'TIL 2:00 a m

FAU COUEGE NIGHT

25¢' Drafts :Cii':
50e Se,,·oo-Ihe·beach Shooters I"--":-:=~~:;;:;:::::O""--II

OTBOD"
OMi.' 05IJYS)-

THURSDAY NIGHTS
No Classes TomOtTow. R;ght?

WEDN~~S~~Xtc~IIGHTS~
1ID~~lr 'jj'1}(J~ ©11.@©~~

DRINKS START OFF tAT 25¢IAND GO UP 10e EVERY HALF HOUR

DELTA CHI OMEGA

m--==='='T=HE FINAL FLING" ~8~p~.m~·~~~LI
FRIDAY NIGHTS SATURDAY NIGHTS
~ 011 What A N;ght!! The Beach Moves West ""th

1."'I!il~ -O! 1liJ~@IXI'\f If:xJ1E ~1©'if'\f1E.s1r
§~Ilt~IliJ~ ©@iI'J1f -".s:u

IN SOUTH FLORIDA

FAU engineer given grant to test the
strength of sound waves underwater
UNIVERSITY RELATlONS_ Dr. CIes8 and Jo group 01 previous ~Jo<eh. w"ic.. WJoS
Given lhe righl condil'ons. gradu..le Sluden15 ....ve ~ign.- based upgon rwo-d,mensiorwl
sound can I...vel for gre"l ed a small~le model w"ic" modeling.
d,",,1'IOeS underw'"e<-f.. rther. will simul"le Jond meOlsule lhe Specifically. I"ree.
in facl, Ih..n I"'ough OIl.. three-dllneosionill ~ecb 1.....1.. dImensional acous<,c propa8"-
Ul'ldenunchog lhe fuoc:bmen- sloping <>ce"n boIlom h""I on lion in OIn oceOln en... ,ronmenl
uls by which 'lQUnd propagales acouSlic p,oPOlgalion. T.... with a slopon bonom ....s been
through wale<, "..rticul... ly in resut15 oflhe modellesllng will shown,l:heorelically. 10 provode
Ihe ocean. will "a...e be used to cheock lheoreIical shadowreg;on"orquiel'z~,
sig>'fica.nce in lhe rlt!ld 01 com- reso.arc" being Conducled ..1 wh,ch would no! be predicted
mun'ca.tions. especi.. lly from a The Calkolic Unl ......sity in by a rwo-dimens;anal 1"I'"Iq(\e1.
milo"...y slOIndpolnl. Washinglon. D.C., ..nd will accord,.,g 10 0,. Clegg.

A IWO-yea. ~atc" project, help inle.p,..1 full·scal.. Or. Clegg ""ews lhe reso.a.et\
funded by a $14),000 g""nl measu...ments being I..ken in as a slep low.. rd beller
from lhe U.S. Office of Na...al open oce..n by lhe Scripps In- undersl3nding of lhe oceans
Research, is unde, w;ay "I slilule of Oc....nog...phy. and lhe" ...aSI resourCes. T....
florida AIlanTic University to ex_ research could e ...enlu"lIy le3d
amine how Ihe d"eclion and Underst.ndinB the fun- 10 lhe develop.nenl of more
Slrenglh of sound w,,"'es ..,e In- d.ment.Js by which sop"i"ic.. led underwaler COm.
fluenced by I"e sloping bollom sound propil(l.tes through municalions sySlems, such "S
of" body of waler. w.ter.,.wiJ/ have Ihose used primarily by Ihe

P,. Siewart Clegg. associ"le . mili13'y for na...lijo,lion "nd in~
professor of OCean engineering slgnifir:.nCf! in the field of Iclligence pu'pose.. and Ihose
at fAU and principal in- com,!,uniCiltions, used deel>"sca 011 CMplo,alion.
ves,igalor for Ihe projecl, ex- es~c,."y from. miljtary An acousllQ sl'<-,,<:lallsl. 0,.
plained Ihat sound waves, standpoint. Gle8/:! ;5 worl"ng w'lh NASA
geoeraled from a slnllic sou.ce, loward Ihe devel<.>pmenl of
literally bounce Ihrough wOller Or. Gle8/:! indicalo.>d Ihal lhe quiele. helicopters. Working
between lhe wrlace and I"C collaboralive research being und.., a $].5,000 8'anl..... is
bonom. T.... ;ongle 011 wh,ch the done al fAU and I olher in- design,ng .. compu'er model
b<mom d"'SCench has been SlilUt;ons will pro ,de a more 1...., will help P""dioc!lo whal ~x·
shown 10 have an effect on lhe Ihoroug" underslandlng of lenl hellcopte, fuse~ affecl

rr·C"I-~~""~I·J~~~=·'!"~-r~-J·~·~§·~~"~"~'~"~-~~'~"~'~·~<~·~"~"~·;<~'~'"~·~";~_~9~~~iseduring flighl
C-tT



Entertainment
Islands come to

••
FAU

By 11M OIX
Sun s..n Wri'"",

Cartoon Brunch
a fun filled way
for you to get up

It was me momrngoiSilturday, AprIl 1_
n.ev came> wllh d.e;r pillows. They

c..me with me.r bl..nkt'ls ..nd socks and
slippen; This w ..s unmtstilk.ably unoon
Brunch III in Room 202. II began at 10
a.m. wilh some ..rchiv..l B&W carlot:><»
Betty Boop waS given lhe honor of
holding lhe firsl two .pots. Afte' lha~

masl people hold galien lheir coffeto,
dolnl~ and/O'Olher breakfaSI goodiCS_

As usual, Ihe ;lllcndance was sweillog
..s ea,ly as '0,,5. Yosemlle Sam d'"
peared ;IS Ihe firsl colo, canoen 10 tM
unadulteraled d..Ughl of Ihe audieoo;e·
The beve,agcs and lreals we,e so,og
down easy a. Sam look his vows 10 ~

woman who bore .. Slriking resemblanao
10 Magllla Gonlla.

It was very refrest"ng 10 seelhecrowt!
rn ..n enlhused ..nd untnhibited SU'"' of
inoocenl blo$s. There w'" no preleolof
Nof~. No Irying 10 make Immpn!t'
sions.. ThiS_Sl~luxury.n.ecrowt!
w'" not afraid to goYe ......110 unM!Stt_
ed I..ughler. The whol.. room was per
vaded wilh an a;, oIlC'Y1Ty ..nd laSlltt'_

Tt>ecrowd comprised kids or all ages.

See CARTOONfp,11

Uilan; and Tt>e Royal Alohas are~
ed down In Hollywood. haYe been
logect>er for over I S years and I w;os IOld
chal several loc;ol TV stations ..re goons
to M, doing ~er,,1 features on them_
They OIl ... do ..ppear quite regularly
.around South FIoncla. SO you might ha-e
a chance 10 calch them again ,n the
future.

As McCarren uW(! to say al lhe end
of every Five-o adventure: "8e T"""".
.... loh..." That 1< Ihe only way 10 sum up
my f"",ling...boul Ullani and The Royal
.... loh..s lhe neXI I;me Ihey appea' he~
or anywhe'e In Soulh Florida. HalS off
10 SGPB fo' brinKing Haw.. ii 10 F....U for
One nighl..... Iohal

By SCOOTER UVINGSTON
Sun Entert.inment Editor

Thursd...y night. March 30,~
who showed up ;lIme Outdoor 5fa8e tpI
l..i'd. Pul YOU' dirty minds OIl eaw. I said
lei'd, not Ihe OIh... word. Tho! '''''SOn for
everybody gening ga,Iands (Is Ihal bel·
ler/l, was SCPB c..lebraling Ihe coming
of SPllng wilh an aUlhentic HawaIIan
lu;ou, an evenllhal had Ihis rcj)Oner ac
lually Ihlnk he was several lhousand
miles acl'OSS lhe P<H:ific.

Over 600 people declced in flowery
shins and anything d'IOl.llooked H ..w .. li",n
(me closest Ihing I had was my 98 Rod<
T-shirt from Honolulu) .."ended Ihls
~t. an ..........1 IDaI w;os complete with
tn:>pical fruits (pineapples, (>tan81'S. ........ j
Chilean ~, ..nd !he lik..), loPky
Polyn..sian slyle chick..n pun fA
(mmmmmU. macaroni salad, garden
... lad, soda and beer. which Wf!rll fast.
wilh ltoe main COO..... being twO 50 Ib One of tM"ROV..1Alohas attempu 10 I....,,, oome luclcy FAU~"="~:'i~
~ pigs ala Oahu, abo gains fast. Bul Hula tbnce. Believ., It or not. the student. weren'l half INd. The Royal AJotws_
if you thinklhat Iood w;os !he major poinl the futured .,.,'erI..lnn>enI ..II.... §CPS ~red I......u l.uI Thursday nishl.
oIlhe ~ivili"li. think again.

The lu..u was headlined all evening by dancer that perlorrr>ed with fir.., doing aftCfv,oards. I was s1isblly surprised III
Uil..n; ..nd The Royal.Alohas. a g<oup dances wllh lhe name Slick Ihal had learn that they ...... itCt\laUy a verydi~
Ihal fealured a superb jazz/rock fusIon everybody "'.:Ilchlng. At one polnl he;oc· group of individuals. Many of the
band and Io<ltS of dancen thaI perform. lually pul his hand On the flame and '0' d..ncers were from Hawaii, Tahili. New
ed dances (rom Ihe Hawaiian Islands. as a few seconds, his palm was aflame. He Zealand, and even Jamaica, whll.. the
well as ........era1 d ..nces from Olher Soulh move<! Ihe lorch OYe' and under his band members were from me New Vorl<
Sea islands, dances Ihal were e"otic and body SO close, Ihal I lhoughl Ihal hi. and Florid.... reas. ThaI a millIU'" lik.. thiII
~ch ..nl;ng. grass skin would actually calch and could group lesettle< and fonn OM

bum. I've heard 01 hotda~ in mydav. cohesive unll Is .. complimem 10 theit
Alone poinl, lhoe d..ncers loo&c female but Ihal one re.. lly look !he ak... ialents.

volunleers from !he crowd, brOUghl • As for the non.PoIynesian musical
!hem onlO the Rage and anempled 10 nd ........--... t
le..:h them !he various island dances. segments, I~ ba >-"~"~~ most y

covers of popu~, Top 40 IUnelo. which
For mas.. who appeafftllo ha~confin- did COl,"", lhe crowd 10 hex>! .. linle biT,.
ed thei, d ..ncing ~asure 10 the various bul when ~ staned 10 BO 1010 I~
NewW_~ohhisdayand~ , __ .._ _ -' 1 1
!he lIoIunteers~ aroUnd like nalive toOLnrodc rnu<>e, I~ Cruwu grew a on e

more apPf'Kiall~.Certaloly, on .. WOlnn
I<H ..I least Sf'mi-native PoIY""M'..ns) up nighl, betng dressed in asual, .-...
on lhe stase· AnoIher group lhal ..po.- trendy (i.e. designer) dod>,ns. J,uzlRod<
pei!'ed 00> stase were I~ pl«Iges 01 Pi fusion is lhe tule of thumb. It appe..red
lambda f'tti. doing lhe d ..nces as mal ..lthough!here was no danclns. peo-
ordered 10 by lheir pledge m"Slers_ Tt>e ple were moving to I~ genlle rhythms
Royal .... lohas look ;1 ..II in Widt" as I~ of lhe band, ..nd it was definllely ..
ptOSfX'<:IIve Pi lams Wiggled around on mellow ,emainder of the eYl"f'ling. If
Sl"ge. <'fICOU,aged by I~ crowd 10 "SO McCarrell and F,ve-o we,e there in lhe
for il."

crowd. lhey would h.lYe been bored, i.e.
The olCI Ihal really capllval<!<l lhe no rowd,cs 10 afll!S1.

crowd waS Ihe appearance of,.;."m;:':l.:"-.-'~""""'.'""'''.m.'~~,"be!",,,,,,,.L'.'"'"'-'~'~,",

",",onday 3/10
Roger McGUInn said II best,

"So You Wanna Be a Rock olnd
Roll Sla,r Well, you'll have
you' chance OIl nOOn ;n Ihe
Urt,."C~ewolY as SGPB brings Ihe
Transla, Mobil.. Recordlnll
Sludio 10 F....U. See how you
r.ound 00 tape. See how music
is recO<ded. This evenl ,. free 10
all F....U studenlS.

The Rotary Club of Boca
Raloo> brings Glen CMnpb<o:Illo
!he UC at 8 p.m. Ttc:kets are
available ,lIIlhe UC 00" off..:..,
S I 5, S2Q. S25, pauon lockets,
S75.

VVednesday 3/12
Mo'''.. r Co."••e .. I Ihe

G'iswold. 8 p.m. See J/7 fOf
InfOfrrntlioo>.

Saturday 3/8
lola,,,.,. Cou••,., OIl Ih.,

Gnswold Thea...., 8 p.m. 5eo!
317 for Informauon.

Friday 3/7
II's Clf-l Mic Nishi at !he ROll

at 9 p.m. No man.". what you
do (jUR;os long as you',e r>Of. in
lhe bufO. you can do ill Just
reg,ster yoursoelf ,n UC 203 by
Apr,I 5. By the w ..y. fAU
stodents are admitted fnee, bol
gues!s mUS!: pay S I

Mothe. cou.~ bt!gIns Its
run aI: !he Em- 6oyt!f Gnswold
~,showtI,"","'8p.m.Tt>e
play will run Ihrough April 16
and lickets a,e availabll!! allhe
G"swold boll offic",. F....U
sludems are (,...., noo-sludt."fIb
SID, child,.,... under 12, S5. For
more infonnalion, c;>11 (40n
367·3808

The FAU Cham!>er SololslS
will be pmforminK OIl Ihe
B'oward County Ma;n llrnary,
200 And,ews ....Ye. Fl. lauder_
daleal 7 p.m. Jl.dmissK>n is fr.....

Thursday 4/6
SGPB brongs Ihl!! lollin·
,nfl~sounds of !he tbnce
music band Kru 10 me. Ral ..I 9
p.m. FOf !hose who wish 10
tbnce doe nlght ..w"y. FAU
RudenlS S2. guests S4.

SGPB2 moves thE: B~ Chill
Ice Cre;;o.m Social 10 the Tower
ampus Studenl lounge OIl I
p.m.

SCPB2 issponsoring a Bk>od
Or;vl!! at Ihe Towe, campus
from 6,30 10 8 p.m. Give Blood.
you m.'YCr know, you may need
il someday yourselfl

Sunday 3/9
There w,1l ~ an afternoon

maTInee showln8 of MofI>e.
COlI..... at 2 p.m. 5f!e lJ7 fOf
information.



STEPHEN
FURSf

g",m BOiUd sponsored Carloon
B'unch gave IhC' audience ..
very special glfl: a simple joy;
" ,aSte of childhood and 'he
fos'C"ring of innocent excitemen,
"nd Ihe opportunity to indulge
in tri"I,,1 fun. Oon', worry, lhere
will be more Cartoon Brunches
In ,he fuwm, you can bel on il.

"Sunset Beach", a songlhat has
a "romanlic" feel to h. I know
you p.obably Ihink that's
unusual. bUI when you hea, it,
you'll see what I mean. Inciden
lally, Seminals d.umm"r john
8arbala 'Would laler go On 10 be
the drummer for the Tunles and
Jefferson Sta",hip.

As for Sud music itself, ""hen
the 8 ..atl ... led the Bril'sh inva
sion in lale '63. many of Ihe
bands couldn'l make the transi.
lion from InSlrumentals to
vocals. the bands broke up and
except for ,he Beach Boys. Ron_
nie and The Daylonas and Ian
"nd Dean 10 name a few, Surf
music died, at leaS! as a popular
p'oduct. Ho'Weve" some 01 the
bands, like lhe Surfans and Dick
Dale pop up every now and
then for revivals. So, it didn'l di ..
altogelher.

And speaking "gain of Dick
Dale, whose "Miserlou" "nd
"Surf Beal" am conside.ed '0 be
Ihe firs' Surf culS eve" 1 .eal:! ,n
the line, no'es that jim. Itend.i"
took 8uiM' lessons Irom him.
Somehow, I can believe '1. Bo,h
are gu,tar masters (although I
can just hear the argumen's on
tha' one1) who did things 10 a
gulla, Ihat nobody did before,
pion...,ring iI new sound. Now,
If you don', mind, l'm gOnna
cruise down A lA, bbst 'his I"pc
on my deck and c"tch some
waves....

PETER
BOYLE

tribute the !rack 01 "Penet,a
lion", dese..... " le'W special
words here. NOI only were they
conskle<-ed to be one of the "off_
beal" Surf bands. Ihey 'Were also
Ihe only integraled Surfband (al
leasllh:11 I know of) and the firsl
band anywhere to sport shaved
heads, although il is certainly
safe to say thai Ihey _,en', a
"skinhead" band. The lively
Ones' "Goofy Foot" is a track
Ihat has a misleading lille for
non-surfers. This 1.3ck is "
serious piece of work. whereas
"M.,Rebel" by Eddie. and The
Sho'Wmen is a song thai has a
"friendly" sounding beat and
was a<:luaUy inspired by KRLA
OJ Reb Fosle" a Southerne•.
who gave Surf music massive
lA ,,,dio exposure,

Anolhe. interesting trivia note
here. The Cmsslires, 'Whose
t,ack "OUI of Control" is
fea,ured he.e. WaS the only in
slrumental band that successful
ly crossed ove, to being a vocal
bane!. All they had ,odo WaS to
change the name '0 the Turtles.
sax plyers Mark Volm"n and
HO'WiUd Kaylan became the
singers, and the resl WilS history.
You mighl know Volman and
Kaylan under their
pseudonyms, Flo and Eddie.

The Senlinals 'Were the only
non_Soulhern California band
(they 'Were from Cent.al Dlilor
niaJ to be represented here 'Wilh
a lalin influenced n"mbe••

loon enlhusiasts were still cling
ing '0 Ihei. blankets as l"te as
I:' 5. bUI were enjoying eVl:'y
minule of it. from everyone's
favo,i,e Warne' 8.others
cha,ac'ers to some samples of
incredibly old "oons like very
early Popeye and 8elly 800p,
,he Siudeni Gove,nmenl Pro-

CHRISTOPHER
LLOYD

MICHAEI_
KEATON

The

DreamTeam
Four b"'>''' nn a fidel trip to reality.

lYJOiL\E E.';IUW'illL\l_,ClIi.ISTMlER" l'\lilfT••_ ,!mOO ZlfIf.. "1HE DIE\lf nUl"
..:::.. W!.RAlSE IlRMXO ~-":J).\"lXrI.\Clll,lll.\lDtC("a.\ ':fi\11D lklllG" u":jO'i ca..'OO>,.. l\\llD LOtll.\

IIl)6HIt:!1!' l::.'~.=;::':=-_~.-~CH~Imf'IIER" "'1l1fT -:OOV;\iD mrr ".:.0.." ••= .....~.:!..~~

OPENS APan. 7TH AT A TIlFATRE NFAR YOU

'n"" m"min~'hq ,,"en' "I,,~~n/.: l'in/.:.p''''/': in Ill<" h'~~I"I,,1 ,n, rnam
N,'" 'h''Y·"·I,,,.1 in New y",k ~n<l """"nJ fur "'''''1,''

'n"_~,, 'L' "'-...·c. ,'u"c,c,1 in /.:r",,1' 'l",roIp)

The Allanlk Sun

the 60s with Surfaris and pals

~~jO

•In

FRIDAYS

D.J. STARTS AT
8~?

SPINS IT ALL
50s, 60s, POP

COME PARTY
WITH US

WEDNESDAY
LADIES NIGHT

LADIES
241

MEN FIND THE
LADIESATT-ZERS

8-12p,m.

THROUCH
THE I'AST
DARKLY
RKO.d .eviews by
SCooter livinK5ton

THURSDAYS
STAR LIGHT

STAR BRIGHT
T·ZERS WANTS
YOU TO BE A

STAR TONIGHT
INTRODUCING

THE
SINGING MACHINE

SOc SHNAPPS
SHOTS
8-11 p.m.

SATURDAYS
AFTER BEACH

SPECIALS
CHILL OUT AT

T·ZER'S
$1.00 SEA BREEZES

.75 SEX ON THE
BEACH SHOTS

TUESDAY
Who's Herb?
Be a Herb!

Meet a Herb!!
Rum & Cokes

$1.00
8-12 .m.

-California, 1961_1963.
E"erybody's Surfing in the
~ytlmeand hining Ihe dubs 3t
"isht. grooving 10 lhe sounds of
people like Dick D.. le, the
Pytamids, lhe Challengers and The Surfaris were one of many instrum..nl":fta::fs"ro"~~~:~$'~J
!he like. Ah yes, Ihose 'Were Ihe th.. California Su.f musk ...::....., in I .... ..a.ly 60s,
.,.xl old d3yS (no c.acks about
lIlY age. Ih3nk you). staccato-like guitar playinll.. and Even withou the horns, Ihe CUI

Rhi"., records released The ending with a live version of the stili steams 31 an overdrive p..w::e.
HiStory of Surf Musk; The 10- Number One hit for the Surfa.is Another Inle.esting thing about
JUUmenla/s as Ihe first In a "WipeOUI".lhislPisfuUofi.... "Pipeline", sporlsf"ns. It was
lItries 01 Surf musi<:: lPs in 1981, Slrumentals that are gu,uenleed re<;oreded at Downey Reco,_
.00 foom listening 10 Ihis p<o._ 10 make you g,ab your boards. ding Siudios, and il 'Was nor
IlctJla. gem, it's easy to see 'Why The Chantays' c1assk Surf CtJt. named for Ihe City of Do'Wney,
dlis type of music had the "Pipeline", is one of Ihe California. DOwney Studios
popularity it did. Starling 'With recognizable Cuts On this lP and happened 10 be named for the
Dick Dale, the ackno'Wledged Is 31so one of I'WO surf hits Ihal owner. some guy who has a talk
""falhe." of Surf Music 'Who did no.! feature saxophone work sho'W on TV Ihese days. That's
pioneered Ihe sound with his I"Wlpe Oul" is Ihe Olhe' one). .ight. MOrlon Downey j., who

r--~=:~~~~~~~--~=J~~:!\T--lalso produced "Pipeline", was
=--- , re$ponsible for some of Ihe Sur_
'I':'0Io' !\ t fin' sounds, Including

~:~ \ ~~' I "6angalore" by the Blazers,
~:tD,.~ ~i':::ic.. . 'Which is also induded on Ihis

.. ~;. ... ':' --;;:-/_~ + lPThe Pyramids, 'Who con-

OlUNG FfEA /Em CARTOON/from p.14n. IE:~1I' 'If although Ihe room contained
3001 W. Commercial Blvd. only aduhs. lhe joyouS cheers

resounded Ihroughoul ,he 'oom
Between Prospect & 31 Ave,) as people's "Iavorile ones" al>-
HAPPY HOUR 4:00-8:00p.m. peared. The audience. richly en.-

-STEEL TIP DARTS Joyed ,he even, in a Spirit of
-ELECTRONIC DARTS plush and simple reminiscence.

-GOOD FOOD The I"s, of Ihe die-ha,d ca,·

-SPIRITS

-Surfin' back
April 5. 1989

•

n.e Hisrory ofSurfMusic: T,..
w"_wm.1s
IhIno RNLP-lJSl
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Beware, FAUI The Milkmen are coming soon!
~ theMjlltrnen ....~CC)m.

;ng bt!coIuse lhey h;od a IVeot
"me ,he I.as.! lime they we.
he'e Maybe It'S becauw 0Ca
mascoc IS ,he 8urrow>ng Owl. i
sub,,",cl on "Slu;orl" f,OtII
8_lzebubba. Maybe SCP!
begged them enough. Who
ca.esill's no! why they.... carr,.
ing. )U~' Ih", ,hey are Coml....

Do you,sel(" favor and pay
,he 52 (104 for guests) On Apr';
13, Wit beltl The Cosby Show
hands down for entertain"""",
value. Cash in on the 1,t1l
honesl '0 goodness teal "",~.
ralnmenl ,he Ra,', offe'ed si~
I've been here. I guaranteE' i11
be wot1h lhe eIf......1

$2.00 OFF
$2.00 OFF

MEN'S WASH. CUT

LADtE'S WASH. CUT

• LIghtw_.... optk:ul1 by
M.h1x PMm $45 Rag. S50

-SfM<;:lellzJng In hlgh/Ighta

Hou...: a:~.m.--e:30p.m. Appolntmente recomme
ht. 8:3Oto.m._5:3Op,m. .....Ik-ln. "'ek:om.

1907 N,W, 2nd Ave. Boc. 392-4050

Univershy 01 Central Florida
0I1\ce of International Studies

P,O, Box 25000
O,lando, FL 32816

4071281·5375

---"'""--
s..rr- F.. Ss>r>ng '.

__ Sand_~I....II_,_ .... _'.......aI>lp...___.

PARIS INTERNSHIPS

Com"'.t. the coupon tIa'I..... or Slop bV OW om.,. lor 6<I..llad
program inl~IJon.We .re located ."

Cltrb Hu (You'll Da...:e To
Anything)," 119Ch«t Number
One on the C\'tJ Ahem.au_
Chart. VVhen 'his ltxk was
remixed '1'10;0 12" diOnc:e tr.tdt,.
il managed 10 sneak onto the
O.nce Ch""s (except
Billboard's). The CUl$ "Wal
",hing Scony Die" and "Nitro
Bumlng Funny Cars" also made
it on'o Ihe P,ogresslve Charts.

The Dead MHkmen arc s,ill
gaining momenlum. Their
fourth lP. 8celzebubba, is out,
and band's SlOP a, FAU Is lusl
one of Ihei' nationwide 'OU,
dales. fkelzebubba's fim video,
"Punk Rod: Girl:' is even be
Ing played on MTV during the
day inste;od at lhe uw,,1 120
Minu,es airplay segments.

The Milkmen "re SO wonder
ful because of t"";. "btl;ly 10

amu... themselve "t the .....
pense of anyone-from El.ns
lovers 10 Art Fags 10 Fral boys"
s<>ys the Ne-w Yorker: ''They
dfo,liberalely do dumb oongs
about things Irke making (riends
with a badger ;ond lhe Impor_
tance of not wolfing down YOU'
food when you'red,nlng out on
rocks and choppo..'<l glass."

The 1>fOll'Wn__._ <><Iou>_, __-.__

up ..__.-....-.-----.~

-.gno~F_'""""'Y,IICC:OII.,_-._.~Ot... tt>par.-~ " I.'" lOr -...-., -r -=-noc_
~-IlUr1r>g_-.nv.loifI_ .... .

Bonnie M..Carr
TOTAL NAIL & SKIN CARE

Mar>lcureIPedlcure $25

Media ' PUDt!c Retatlons • Ad-.tlalng
Go.......menr • Finanel" Insllrutlon.

Feahlon • PUbliShing. TlMt ...... _T~

BOCA RATON
4!S5 N w 35<h sr_
-~,

(407) _'l)zJ _h CanMr

FORT t.Au0ERDAr..E
341$ N 0<It0a Iiogr>way--r.-J 5e'·I__ ear-

"Bitchin Camaro," lizard's
fin' single, qurckly 8<>11'''''
ai'Playon college radio and the
Milkmen loured eXlensively,
promOllng 'heit s,yle and
SOlInd. In J"nua'Y 'g6. ,hey wen'
back Into 'he s,udio and record_
ed fa, YOtr, Pars/cy. Thei' firs,
video from Ihis lP, "The ThIng
Thai Only Ea,s HIppies,"
helped 'he album sales and
gave lhe Milkmen thei' nrst Top
Ten Alternative Chan song.

As their pcopUlatity ensued, SO
did lhe,r creativ,ty. In '87, they
releued the< thin:! LP, 8uc;ky
Fe/ltnl. The first single, "Insun,

CALL 395-2524
141 N.W, 20th S'. 1fF5

Planned Parenthood
ot South P.I", MOd
.row.rd eou....... tnc.

• Complete Oyn Ell.rna
By .PPOOn'....n1

• Butl> Con,roI Me,_
o Lamaz.o-
• P'.-gnanqr T""1nliI
• P'_laI PTogramw__ w_

SAve TIME BY HAVING YOUR RESUMES AND
INDIVIDUALIZED COVER LETTERS LASER PRINTED

IJJJIjs
AMERICAN LABORATORIES

Seeking Innovative Students for
Night-Time, Part·Time Work

Slig-ht Secretarial Skills Needed
Will Train for Technical Work '

Call Gary Davis or Randy"" Merchant at
1-800-330-6770

Apparen'ly, ,he crowd I"ugh
ed and danced and the Dead
Milkmen were b,oughl 10 life.
Or SO ,he Slory goes,

NexI, Ihe guys p,oduced
'hree demo tape;. ("Dea'h Rides
A Pale Cow" " The Dead
Milkmen Tak~ The AIr-aves"
and "Somebody Shol Sun
shine."l and play«! a handful of
obscu,e pt.ces from 'B3 '0 '84.
In 'B5, Ihey decided 10 cui an
EP. bu' ended up wllh a (ull
;olbum, 8/S Liurd In My
Backyard, with ,he help at
financIal ~erColin C<>merer
"nd Enigm.VFever Records.

FIRST IMPRESSIONS
AND aUALITY RESUMES

GO HAND IN HAND!!

T~,e funny. They're (aM.
They're loud. And lhey're com
i,.. C<!mlnglO FAU, that is. The
Dead Milkmen are gracing OUr
own Rat on Thursday, Apoil 13
dl9 pm.

BY DIANA SUMPYAK

NOT FOR
MUM'S EARS

TSlIS SPACE COULD BE

Au.EO BY YOUt

1NT£FlEST£01'

CAU.. SCOOTER AT :Ml703~

YOU WON'T BE SORRYI"

Yes, SGP8 finally sot j.
10Selher and ....unded Ul> some
eKcellenl en'enainme", for fun
loving people like myself,

I personally cannot wair '0
see Ihls Philadelphia quaner
again, and all you oul lhere In
BocaFand shouldn'l miu this
one, I g,,;oraOl_ ;0 nighl you
won'l forBet (or~.

Why all this praise (or;o b.1nd
w.th such ;0 silly namef Why go
see themf Well,~ a 1,"le
bac:kgroond will _rI< YOU'
<:utiosily.

The Ooe;od Milkmen~n as
;0 fietiONlI band in a SIOIY w,il_
ten by eu,renl fne'mber J;o~
Th'e;od. This pseudo·band
s'ane<! irs own newsleller ;ond
,ccord label, "Je'rock." The
need for a 'cal band developed
shorlly "fter Jaspe, ,,00 friends
Dean Clean and Lo,d Maniac
praetlc.,d a few 'imes before
the" premiere live performance
al 'he Harleysville, PA You,h
C~'et. According 10 legend
(and Enigma Records), they
rec'uiled singer Rodney
Anonymous at the show who
made up lhe lytics ;os he wen,
along onst;oge.

U2 hits the
"Dive-Inn"
U2/from p_14

This remarl<able piece took
on a dlfferenl dimension he'e,
howeve,. When joined by Ihfl
choi' of the aforememloned
chu,ch, U2 we'e swep, away In
a raging ,Iver of emmion 'hat
swelled '0 overwhelming in Ihe
,orren,lal soul Ihal 'he choir
poured OUI in ,,,dent ~I,alns,

SeeIng Ihis all cocne 10gC/her
was a ror,id, yer comforl.ng
eKperoence.

In addition 10 Ih.s unuw;ol
chap'''' tn lhe tou,. lhe film In
lroduced lOMe srudio footage.
a f'enLloo excerpt ;rom a <;On

cen on wh,ch lhey performed
HendtOK''a~ "All Along Ihe
Walchtower". Also appe;ortng
in one con<:e<1 was Blue10 weal
BB Kong. who, performed ,he
Blues o:Ia~slc "'''hen Love
C~ To Town" wllh the
b">d

Ran/e and Hum 1001< an
uneKPl!'Cled lu,n 10 color as Ihe
filn' appm"cnoo itS finale. Wi,h
"In The Name of Love". 'his
sptQndid p,esence of mode'"
music bid Ihe rela,lvely small
crowd a, 'he pool goodnlgh"
After 140 mlnules of en<;h"nt_
menl, 'he movie ended and lhe
audtenc.. dispe......,j. Bu, It was
an evenIng th,ot will not be fo'
gotten for a long tIme.
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• The A.....ntlot Sun -"Hothouse Flowers following in U2's footsteps
8y AM81GUIN SMITH ". - -, .~

Sun Sf.H Wthe,

974·6851

• SCRAMBLED SALADS'"
• SCRAMBLED PITAS ,..

• SOFTSERVE'"
• STUFFED POTATOES
• SOUP· OUfCHE
• HEALTH FOOD SNACKS

(, • FROZEN FOOD
Pepper Ttee Plaza

5634 WeSI Sample Rd... MARGATE
c..n- of s.mpIoo" 51. RciI. 7 ("")

.........Thu<a. '1).'0: IOn." SoIL 11).'2: Sun. 12..

LATE
NIGHT

SPECIAL

8-11 P.M.
MONDAY

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

.. LIght, Crispy Crust. Imported Italian Tomatoes· Vegetable
Toppings Sliced "Fresh" Daily. 95% Fat Free. Low In Cholesterol.

Good. ,and Good FOR You.

coming!!•
IS

8y BOB OUVENOAK
Sun $1.f1 W,i1..,

KRU
The KRU i, coming '0 FAU. No, iT's no, the I<RU tha"s Motley.

This KRU I, lrom Mlnml. and t "now you hcadban8ers will be dl,ap
polnwd. they're not a Metal b.,nd.

KRU is a four.mil" band comprised of Sludents f.om UM ,ha' has
gollen ,ave reviews for thel. do>but EP. Smile on lhe Beluga Blue label.
The 'Slngle from Smile. "Birdie," has been lI~'ed in Billboard', record
,eview section in the "New and NotewOrThy" column. When you
conslde. lhat 'hous;lndS of .ecords, bo,h singles and EPsflPs. "re
rel...sed each year "nd only" few a.e menhoned In Billbo;J,d. KRU
is fOrTu""'e 10 lOIn ,ha' ..,Iecl g<oup.

Billboard s.aid of 1M band: .....they dl~"y a penchant for
thoughtfully Pl'oduced pop:' The MIami N ....... s;lk!lha, KRU is
OUt to rna".. 115 OW" soun<l.•. (the Miami sound). they may have just
_Invented il:' CMI. the coli.....adio magaZI ...... Stilted that: .....a
VOUp of ,,?~ians!his good does f100llQy uflSlW'lCd (bv a ......10< label)
'Of 1008- ..

KRU w,ll be a!>PE:anng AI the Rat tomorrow nlghl "t 9 p.m. f"U
~I""""'IS are $2, guest5 $4. Come on OUt and set> m.. ....."t b;lnd '0
ma"e n from Soulh FlorId., KRUI

MAIIlIO'S
WQltU) FAMOUS
~~U----,--""-_.

b~tFvERY· 392-8787. ". c..", ,\ . ,
~ LATE NITE- 1T.o-.cr-""'....__~

MEDIUM PEPPERONI $6 991PIZZA PLUS TWO • ~

16-0Z. BOTTLES OF J
,.;C;,;O;;K~E;;._~,,=:;;J.~~:;;;;: .....=_=_

TAKE OUT: GLADES PLAZA· SUITE 804
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Montclair clips the Owls on ice

FAD baseball takes two
Unl~"rsi.y baseball coach.

Neither will Joe DiBenedet,o.
"!l'••lmo.. a wri.e-off," Mid

'he College of Boca Raloa
......ball coac1't.

On Thursday aliemoon. MardI
JO. ;1 W&ll. ernsSlOWn bank btl.
ween Boca's ...... college ball
dubs. and FAU came 01,0' an 8-6
wi......r at -... when~
came and the game ....s <:alIcd

TItIf mighl "'~e been a good
lh'na for- FAU (19·lg·I),

Going inlO tIK up oftIKClgi:oII
inning. FAU led g,2 .fur

see Baseballl .20

aU games 10 .....i'" wuh InJu.......
TIlen: "..,11 be a """,,-,ng of aD

members and pro,pee.I~..
n>embers of lhe lee Hockey Club
on TItur.....y. April 6. a' 7,)0
p.rn. in lh.. FAU Ra,hsken..r.

For infonnalion cun 36&·23g3

possibly a baseball '-",Id) ......Id ease the leMIOII
Universlly Off"ICiaI, ha~e 1ar~0<I three~

,,,es on eaJnpus 10 build soccer '->elds. inc:ludlJlll"
propo.ed s,... thai would house • CO<np"UI>On aoecco
(acih.y with 2.000 sealS and c:ould be used b
""&'01"'1 .$OCCC' lOUrn&rnenlS.

To Di,,,;.,, oomm,"ioner Ela"", Kle'nman .....
an a<:l,~e f""ili.y i,~ due.o the grow,ng"""'"
mun"y, Commissioners ....n. an area ",here fae,liI...
......ld be dc~eloped tha. would ....nefil the eomnlUllll)
arKl FAU ••he said.

Conlthl~sioncr Don Cupron said planning lho
park's de...elopmem is a mailer of keeping lhe bal:u><>l
between bu,ld,ng '-",Id. and k""'Jling the n.""'" vegeta
tion A SO" ae:<ive and a SO" pa.$Si~e ........,.,Ion pIIII
i, bein& ........kod OUt by conllTlissioners,

ALU~lNIAFFAIRS- The Alumni ..............ion-OfAorida Atlan.
.ie Uni~..rsi.y will IipOOso.a Day A, Royal Palm Polo on Sunday•
Apnl 9. a, the Royal Palm Polo Groun<b 'n Boca Ra.on. FIor•.

Al I p.m. lIx:re will be a ail&a'e lunch prior to the alOmC and
Ihe Alumni A.......i.lion will pmvode the food. Bc...enoges w,ll boo
a~ailable al he concession ....n<b.

The polo ma.eh will begin a. 3 p.m. arKl will be observod from
rese ....ed bo>< "''''s on lhe main playing rield •

.There will Illso be. preliminary game On lhe<:llS' field al I p.m.
wl\h general admission ....aling arran&en>enlS.

Tickets an: limited arKl lhe rese ......ion deadline I. 'nday, For
mon: mformalion, pleueeaU the Alumn; or.-""'a. (401) 361_3010.

The Florida Atlantic University
Alumni Association is sponsoring

a Day at Royal Palm Polo

Bob Furnas (I988) udho<l ......
go;,ls for FAU.

All of lhe le.",u .n: Iook,ng
fon:wa«llOcon'pel,ng roe", year.
'n.e offidallng was ueellenl.

Tra,ners from Health South
Sp"n" Medicine were on harKl al

eight innln&-,.
n... Huskies' Scotl Grew.enda

lOOk lhe 105'1.
PAU lICOred three run, in lhe

third. four in the fifth, three In the
,l);.th and four in the eighth.

Dan Olivo .cored Nor
lhculem's only run in the thi«l
inning.

Thursday's action

Kev,n Cooney ......... be wnlJng
'-ne abou. i•.

"A listless elTon by bolh
clubs." saKl'hc Florida Adanl;"

By AL.l.ISON LAMBERTI
s.uoN~~

A~ 10 build athleu", f"odds at Florida Allan
.... Unlve...,1y' ......Id .--.I...e a dlSpU,e belw............
~irorunemaJistsand ~n:nlS o~er the f.... of Sugar
Sand ....rk a, ....Imet.o Park Road and Md,..ry Tnoil
in I40ea Raton.

1be 132·ac:n: park ;, being dispulo<l because
parents or lhe children wan. lT1()n!. athlellC fadlilies
and en~ironmen",li.... wanl Sugar Sand Park', nlI-'unJ
habilal pr"",i'vod.

Adding .......er field. 10 the park·s de...elopmenl
plun had en~ironn>en'ali... concerned aboul ..~ing
the nallve habital of""rKl p,ne, oaks and ...rub pines.
I·l.,......,,,,,r. the Gre.ller Boca Ra.on Bead> To Di.$Iri<:I
conllnUsinners said an agreemen, with florida Allan
'IC Un,~e ..."y oWIC..I, '0 bu,1d soec:c:r ~>elds (and

By FRED NIS£N
Sun su.q Writ...

1be Win marlted Florida At\an·
tic:',sccond ofa pme~
belw«n the learnI. Pitcher
Mil.e Pfeifer (5·2) ..,. lhe Owl
win and by allowi". ,," h, and
one Nn while 'lrikina OU' 0 in

B, DAN DZURIl'."lAK
s... Sl4ff Writ....

The Sec:orKl Annual Spnng
Iheak ClUb In...italional conc:lud
ed On Salurday, March 25. w;lh
a 5·4 ~ic,ory for lhe Camels of
Conn""'llelll College o~.. r Duke,
the deferKling champion•. Con.
necl, ..u' romped O~"r Monlclair
Slale l)y the score of 13·2 and
o..k.. beallhe Uni~eni.yofT..n.
I\CSKIC. 11·210"'" up the Ucillfig
final

I>ut '0 various 'nJuries. II·
lnesses and emerzenciea. most of
the F10nda Auanue Uni~.."'i.y
squad OIl. of ..........

Il e~..r. FAU Alumn, learn
ted Mon.ela" for .wo periods
bef.".e falling. g·1. Then. 01\
Thursday nigh' •• Lighlhou....
Po'nt. lhe FAU Alunlni, wi,h a
.uperb performance from Mark
Miller (198Sl be,ween 'he pipes
urKl au......i~e defense from P"'e
Marshall (1981), Ihumped lhe
hard·hllllng VolunlU'" of Ten.
............. by a ocore of 5..().

Florida "danlie University
rouled .Nonheafl.. rn Uni~ersily

on Wednesday. Mare1't 29. 14-1.
The Owl.' Oro Onnmd wen,
3-f.".-4 and -Jdt><I a doubk and an
RBI 10 hft FAU over <he Huskies.

"y MICIIAEI. S. SNYDER
S"n SUlU WriI....

Sports
Commentary

Sports.

Spring uainlng i. no.... over and the "Ooyl orSun""c," are pLlo)'
ina for .CILl. Althoup I woukl rather di$CUM lhegune itxlf. there
..re some important off_the-rocld iuues which ROOd to be 1Odd""",·
od. Basd>aJ1 is suffe"". from !he malady of overspend.....

Recent scandal. Involving oar pL.)'c",. including W8de Dosas.
JOK~and Darryl StnowtJcrry well .. ..........-~ ROK
have C&SI dark shadows 0"'" !he p I, i. "manu""e that many
of these ....rs SC'em to believe IN, they are larger !han the pme.
1bcy arc sadly mi$Ul.kcn. No one ,nd.vodWlI. in """e of lIu con
tnbullOflS 10 .he same. i. that import••n.

Wade Bogs of !he &stan Red Sox. a,suably the~ tu,..,. 'n
t-Kball 'oday. will IIlllkc $1.7 million ,hi. season. Thi. i. in spi,,,
of ,he hl"",k eye ,lUll hi...«air W'I" Mar&<> Adams haJ 8,ven hi.
,earn. Murllo followed .he leu;"" Hahn Cl
am no! a bimbo th..... why I'm po~inll nude') me.hod "ftl...."';ng
"""nli,m 10 hCrl;CIr. I·lcr tales .bo.... wh., g"". on in .he private
Ii..,,", ofb'g leaa""'" make 0,,11 Durlo<'m..,.m tIUTWl by C(Jmpari,..,.,.
Th<' media has &""bbo>d I><>ld of Ihls story like. pi••bull .nd for
,I" monlhs now.1I ""e ha~e hea«l .bou. u the Slnonge K. habilS
of Boggs.

R~t1y. New York MetS' star outf""'kkr DarTyI SCnowberry.
he of !Ix: dtlld·llke 'empennen'. decided 10 edeb...... TeltIn Pic
lUre Day by declon& t<2JTlrnaIe Ketl1't Hema.ndc:r.. It soem< t1'tat Dar·
r)'1. heorthc: dtild·I,ke tcrnpcnno:.... and SI 42 million salary.......
ups..< 0"''''' !Ix: l10ct that five of his fellow MetS mal:e"""'" _y
than hc docs. H ..I"Ilar1da, wI><> hatI'lred ofSua....t>c:rry·f incess.an.
wh'n,ng. 'old h,m '0 ··cool.i,··. whICh resulted In a tHawl. ARcr
a one nigh' _"ilIOn they l:tssoed and made up.

The Oal<Jand ",hie"..,· Jose Cal1$eCO. a legnimah' 40....0 can
didaH'. will make SI.6 million this seaSOn, He rnay rw:ed all of i,
'0 pay for hi, 'icke.s. Lasl monlh. Canscco WlOS clocko<l doing 140
m.p.h. in his Jaguar on 1·95 just north of Miami. After arrl~lng

In Ari"Mlna for 'he spring. he WlOS elled for four Other inf'"""'...~ns
induding dri~in& wi,hou. Insunonce. I'll bet you thaI hc doesn't
lose his Iicc:nsc.

Sp""lting of betllng. Clnc,nna,i Reds M_ger Peoe R.- is in
!Ix: midst ofan ,n~esliga'i.onby !Ix: conllTlissioner', Off"ICC. 1n <he
~SI f..... weeks. storie$ ha~e surfaced Ionkillil Rose 10 eamblillil
on tasd>ali. If!lx: charges an: subAanliated Rose ......1d be suspend.
ed from lIx: &arne for life or one y....r. The laner solUlion IS .......
alllercd <he more likdy .. prcsenI. PJuv",& I1'tM he aaually bet ellhcf
01\ or agalns! h" 'Urn would appear 10 be imp<>s$lbk 10 prove.

Wha. these e"amples ,ll.....",,'e u the fae:< thai pl.ayers (and
managers) make salarie$ way oul of proponion 10 their wonh 10
ooeie.y. and yes. '0 ,he.. ballclubs U well. M""" players make 00
much money ,ha. lhey simply do IIQI know wha,lO do wi.h iT aU.
The money gelS 'pent on drug., Mlcohool. mis~, spom cars.
gold j ..welry arKl nther """,es.~illC$ of life. Unlike plllyers of lhe
past who ncoded an off·"""sun ~ocadon 10 suppon lheir families.
loday's Il~erage player can retire after a .season or lwo arKl li~e

off ,h<\ 1II'..r...'1 hf 'heir bank ltCCOUm.. ,

The $.alar)' Mluallon in baseball has £OIlen so ridic:ulous tha, tI

," 1>01 unoommon 10 see .220 hu.ers mak,ng S8OO.000. Ifba_1I
". bu.,.....,.... than _ bu.iness dec;s","", such as the>e >JMKild be
ehm,na.ed. Playe should make ... Iaroes based on their perfor_
mance_ Ofcou the play...... unoon would ........er Ie. lha. happen.
Neuher would lhe playe.·s agen..

n... nurnbe.... are a..ggcnns In 1989. 107 pbyen; w,lI mak..
SI mill ..... or morearKl Ig will be paid u leasl. S2 m,ll00n ann...l
Iy, n... map Jeaaue ltUni_ salary is; a pa.1U)' $68,000. Ho"'..,........
lhe av..rage player will make S500.000 a year ....,.,«1".& 10 USA
TO<k.)' raearch The World Champion l..o!I Ang..1es Dodge... ha~e
'h.. largeSl payroll in b.....ball al S2l nullion in '89."""" rillur...
do no, .....en ,nclude bonuses .....h u~ aigninll bonu$<!!< .nd i""..n_
li~elperformll""e da".... whi.. h un: worth million~.

Apparently all Oflhis is 1>01 enough for.he Major ~ue l'laye...
A....,..ialiofl whiCh. In allilkeiihood. will call for ...rike in 1990.
TIt.. union w,lI use ,he Slrlke 10 JU"lify iu; e"is...nee because c1...r-
ly lIx: play re 1>01 being abusod by managemem. ConIml of
lhe game ,. a, ke arKl the un,on n... a piece of bQc:boolJ's n:-
Un' four·year 51 b,U """' "h CBS. whICh w,lI talo.e cr.
feci in 1990. Of a tMTler SInk.. will <;mly hun the fans. bu.
Slnee ....hen dod e,ther the playen or lhe .....roers can:: abou. them.
Fans love the pme and will continue 10 be ..ken ad .........,flC of.

Well. by now you hav.. ~Iy r ....lo>:ed tha, I ha~..n·1 a><I
• nythlllS abou. lhe pme ;.....If. So hen: an: my fearless pn:d;"
1>On$ for basebo-II '89 Na'ional League EuI·N..... York Meu. (W1'to
"'....1). Nalional League West-San Die&') Padres flbc .do:IlIiom of
BN"'" HU...1 arKl bek Clark w,ll .Uow them 10 ou!dis..nce the
Oodg<'rs). Arnc!rican Lrague£u<-Toron,o Blu.. Jay, (I'm ...king
lhe most talen.ed l..am in whal has become baseball', wellk"", di~i·

• ion) arKl III ,he American l.<>ague We..·MinflCS9Ul Twin~ (They
ha~e more IlIlenl nnw ,han when Ihey won i, all in ·S1"rKl .hould
hold off the Alhl..lie.). In the World Seri..... 1see lhe: Me.. bealing
.he Twins for ,he" se<:<>nd Illie of.he 1980'•.



"-UoeiaIOon. of ""hieh FAU 's a
member. unless it's a evnferene<:
or IOUmament game. there are no
makeups. When the umpire call,
it .hllt·, Ihe aame. CDR. On ,t>c
other hand. i. in Ihe Na,ionul
Athlet'" lndt:pendenl Associa,ion.
and il's rule,; allo... fqr suspend_
ed gan"," 10 be played later on

"The umpires ..t>ould never
have leo .... come 10 ba.... "~Old

Cooney. "Anybody In their rtJhI
mind SlOW wedl<ln·. have enough
ligll' 10 play 3n)'n,ore. The Um_
I'I<CS showed poor jutigc"",,,, in
my m,nd."

None of ... h,ch really mao:le a
loc of d,fference 10 D,Be..edeno
in lhe end. Half of CBR's runs
were unearned as "'ere FAU·s.
CDR starter M,ke Conover (3-2)
,onk ,he lo~s.

"It won', hurt u.s saying we IOSI
:he ......y" ended. and-I don', thInk
they're going to carry roo mueh
from II the ......y " ended." he
Q".

.......

Table !ennis is noltling new for Jing Xu. who is from the~
Republic of China. The Iwen.y..."..., year old defending Uni'ed
S,mes Open Table Tennis Chwmpion will U><l her fa~iliaruy to
.......,h ,he Florida A,lan,ic Unive..ity leam for the next s,,, months.

Ka Kan wk. a g .....ua'e studen. thaI watched Xu (pronounced
'!>he') compete a, luIyClU"', United S..,"" Open in Miam, said,
"Only abou, four ~k: in~. men 00-~' ean ~_
pete with her. she .. the be$I .n the Wesu:rn H"""sphere.

The COllCh's ~her. a na'oonal table 'e,v,"s power in the 19600,
laup,h' her the secrets of the pme_ She r<!calls ' ...veling wnh her
mocher, "" a child, 10Iour""-mentS.

Hcr n..,.her "'ughl her It", game 'he hard way. _
"My ~her would have me hit 1,000 or lo<) 'good' shots and

then we would go &et: ice-eream.·· the youonful Xu added. through
,he help of a trarosla'or_

..... age II she found a new home at the StII,e labk: ..,nn" center
in Shena Yan& Province. She _ up a, five every mornIng wori;
ing ou,. and ... rely saw her family.

"If then: was a big 'ournament, I dIdn't even see my p,oren"
on holidays." Xu stated.

11w: IChedule was very lough for her bul .he never w,,-n,ed K>
give i, up. She recalls beallng her mother al age II and "she
(~her) lOOk me I<> gel ice "ream and sooppcd discu""lng table
tennis," Xu added

Xu has competed in.emauonally ;n Yugoslav,•. haly and the
United SI"tes. where her "pen-hold" ar;p and "smash antlloop"
s'yle have consblently eluninaled her compe';lion.

I"'",nmionally ...nked player. BhuSiln (of Korea). whom she
defeated early in lasl yar', Uni,ed SlaleS Open competil;"n saId
about Xu, .....1Ias a much slronger ""ack '''''n mos' women."

Tom Cargill. I"lon.... Atlan.ic Un,ve.."y ......iSlan. Athle...e
o.rector, J,IIid. "w,on the Un"ed S"'tCS Open Table TennIS IOUr
..._ scheduled this summer In Miami. Xu as the defe..'hng
women', champ, WIll be amaet;ng in'emalional ,,,,en' ion both for
he...,lf and FAU."

"Student Govern"'enl ASSOCialion and ShyhJer Kana, Ihe ad
visor of the FA U club. ough' to be conuTleno:kd for supportIng and
amongi... onis viSIt. Withoullheir combtned dfons this m'gh' no<
have taken pbee," said Ca'B,ll.

u.s. champ new
table tennis coach

By CHUCK PATrON
s." SUJU Wriu,.

With ,he game al'eady a' the
onrce-'-or marli: and .wilight ap
pn::JM:hinZ. CBR had ".,.,..,.ning
somg. bu. whal it needed_one
more at·bII,.

"We usually get back into n in
the la,e innings and 'urn it
around," said Ciufo, who had
'hree hits including a lwo-run
doubk tha, cut FAU's lead '0 a""
in the .seventh. "Anybody el..,
they wen: coming ,n with (af'er
Taylor) W<I<lldn't be lI5 good. so
we had the atIvanlage "' .hat
pc,int. "

One ou, and Ih.-..e balle.. into
F"AU's bottom haJfofthe eighlh.
the umpires alled ;,

Whether " an ofrlCial game
or a -.pended w,th the re-
maining inning(s) 10 be pla)'ed a,
w Ihler da'e, wll5 the subject of a
Zo-minute parking 101 <liscussion
be'ween both ~hcs and the
umpire. h eno:kd up the fonner

AC<:<><dlng I<> the rules of the
Na"onal Colleg,a'e A,hle"c

game
errors

the
Week

capitali:r.ina on a five-run ,i"th
and Steve Taylor', n'nc-strikeoo,
pi'china. By righlS. the game
should have been over. I' wasn't.

"We hatllhc aame in hand anti
we almost lel;1 slip away," said
Taylor (II-I). who aave up >leven
hilS, ,neludmg a game,""""n,ng
home run by Milo;c Berg.

"If I leave Taylor In,
everyonlna'. a moot poin. even
.hough he didn'l have good
stuff." said Coone)'. "We """"ld
be able '0 proo",,' • four-run
lead." BUI FAU didn't.

CBR un..-ia",ly <:a$bNI in on
FAU relief problems, .scori"3
four runs off Dave Ryan and Bob
Mascarella 10 cu, the gap 10 a-6.
CBR's rall)' evnsisted ofone hit.
two hit baumen. a sacrir",e ny.
lind a bases loade<l walk.

FAU finally 801 oul of Ihe
bs5es-loMkdjam when Torn KIn
ney, the Ihird rel",,,,,r of the 'nn
ing. SO' RICh Ciufoon an innin.._
endlnz grouftdout.

Owls defeat the College of Boca Raton, 8-6
Umpire calls the game because of darkness

395-7474

School, and la,er <eceived a
ba.«eball !ICholaruup from FIoridII
Allamie Unive..i,y.

"I decided to play for FAU
because it "'lI5 close K> home."
Murray said.

:""".~".l..l.-.JL.l.~L-l_L-l_L--'~,...e--.,J,,,,U 4 ...1EtrC1

Murray's fu'ure plans include
finIshing 5<:hool anti. hopefully.
playing pmfessionlll b.>..<eball wi,h
Ihe Yankees.

"£due.,ion is fi...,," ... id
Murray.

Featuring:
• Discounts· save up to 15% on all major

repairs, an eXClusive offer to FAU students,
'acuity and staff,

• Free estimates on an repairs
• Emergency towing· to our 'aclllty
• Plckup.Drop off • to FAU campus
• 90 day/4,OOO mile _ exclusive Shell auto

cafe warranty
• Certified technicians always on duty

AIR..-. ......_ a:.'... I
~ t_ I

$12.90 """."''''-1
~-------v..... o.- _w. __ ,...,11 _e_ e.",•••_e_
"'.,.,............... "'~c.d ..__

APl'lOirotrropnls Recommended

Murray,s or,ginally from
DenDI', MichIgan, b,.. """r mov
ed '0 Doell Ralon.

"1 s"med playing baseball a'
"" seven," MU'n1Y said. He
pbyed for Pope John Paul Hilh

He was batting .409, ha.~ a
5l!8SOn average of _322,
On- Runs Batted In and

threr doubles

April S. 1989

•
Athlete of the
Murray had the winning RBI in
against Maine and has had only two
~~==",~du,,-ring the whole season

By ANNE BARNES
$UIl ."WI Writ..,.
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Anderson who followed with I
lay_up. Th,s worked as the Ba,..
di15 soon Iutd a 12 PQ'nl lead.

The Bandi's ou,scorod Iht
Wh"eGuys + 1. 29·(3)n the $e

con<! half "> win 46-37.

Baney was me top ""Orer for
the BandilS with 17 points. Other
learn members included Ginger
Barren. Ray Bran...,n. Delroy
Cole. Richan:l Mani". S,eve Mal'
thew. Gerard Symon""", Brim
Tan...)' and SuzeUe Turnbull.

TUESDAY TEASER
$10.99 Every Tuesday
Shampoo, CuI & Blow Dry

~"5.W.

r r "'i': Bring a friend
WE BE JAMMIN' 2 GALS FOR.THE

AT ROBO PRICE OF 1

~r~r~~r~~~.~"~.,,.:'~F~uILSet of Acrylicsr '. l·-'· Wllh Coupon Only

former. 46-37.
The game began willl both

learns playing for k<:q>s. Jeff
Fischer $Corod 10 poinls in the
firs. half '0 lead the Average
White Guys + I W a 24-17 half;
lime lead,

Se<:ond-half action

The tide ch.anged when Trevor
Batzey, of the Bandies. cook a re
bound and ehrew ie down til<:
court 10 a wide open Jacquelyn

Life Cycles
Health Programs
Saunas
Wolf Tanning Systems

By STEVE FEINLAND
Su,. SfflU Wrilu

GET THE POWERI

The Newest Gym
and Fitness Center

Boca Power Plant

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
Plum Park Shopping Center· 141 N_W. 20th Street. Boca Raton

Call (407 750-0510

On Friday, March 17. in thc
, Florida Atlantic University
_ Teachill& Gymnasium the depa"-

• ~ melll ofCarnpus Recreation held

~ll"'liii:--=-'" ,he ChampIonship game for lh<:
_ hllr2mural Basketball Leogue.

11K: final game bet"""",n me Ban
di.. oflhe~y_Thur.;dayver
sus lhe Averajlc While Guys + 1
of ,he Monday-Wednesday
league yielded ehe viceory 10 ehe

Free Weight Room
Aerobics
Daycare

- Personalized Ins.truction
Nautilus Equipment

[' d
Page"20 ••

Full ServIce
HaIr S.lon

Rivertowne $quare
1181 S. Federal Hwy.

,..... c_".oyI~""lfC<M'U"''''CR&<nu'' Doorfield Beach, Ft 33441

~;~z~~~;;~;,m,~~.":,::,:.~:';x~...:'::':':":':"'~,:':;:':;:;;:~~:;:;:'.",,:;~(3;;:O~5~);;:;3~6~O~-:O;:1:5~O~~~M~;'~~'~;~~;';F~n~'~"d~'~:;;~'i;~'~~.~:~~\~""V~;'~h:Y:O:O~":::::~~~~
those who
need it most

POMPANO BEACH. FL-
Iielp yoursclfby helping oeher!J!
The Friends of Scou Harnil<on
",ound,uion. Inc. a .... sponsoring
"Kids Skaling For Kids" co
benefi' ,tHo Miami ChildTen's
Hospilal.

Olympic gold medaliS! Scou
Hamihon will be available 10
meel wi'h. sl""e wilh and sign
aUlogr..phs for lhe partidpanl$.

There will also be an ice crean.
party, courtesy of McArthur
l)airy.

The fun will lake place on Sun
day. April 9, from 1:30 p.m. '0
4:30 p.m. al til<: Ligh'house Poine
lee Arena. 4601 NOrth Federal
Highway in Pompano Beach.

Those of you who 00 longer
feelll>e pangs ofyouth should feel
free 10 bring your children, or a
friend'. (buL please notify Ihe
frieoo firsl) oul for 'his worthy
eause.

Fnr mOre infonnallon. please
call 305-9~3-1437.

THE ATLANTIC SUN IS NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:

NEWS EDITOR
BUSINESS EDITOR
OPINIONS EDITOR
FEATURES EDITOR

ENTERTAINMENT EDITOR

SPORTS EDITOR
AD MANAGER

PRODUCTION MANAGER
PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR

STAFF WRITERS

STAFF PHOTOGRAPHERS
COPY READERS

COPY EDITOR
TYPESETTERS

CIRCULATION EDITOR

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 367-3750 OR STOP BY U.C. 248.
DE;ADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS IS FRIDAY, APRIL 14, 1989



If your textbook is stolen, report the
theft immediatley to It's Academic.
A computerized theft detection system
is in use which is important in spotting
stolen property and prosecuting of
fenders. Bookstore personnel are
alerted when someone attempts to sell
a stolen book. Don't delay in making
the report-it only works to the thief's

advantage.
This Text Tip brought to you by

It's Academic
Glades Road Oaks Plaza

368-7211

TEXT TIPS
#5

~ssed '0 "y. "uh1 Nev"," fca •• HiSh Noon Fi.,...,...
'" here .0 ""'Ip.
··~re·1 been a lot ofdcmand [fol'"lhc J'f'Otlnmr·.

""plalM Dunn. "If i. n:ally ",orks out 'fpeople ....1_
Iy "''On. 1o do i•• "'e may conlinue ,,·ove. ,he 5""'
mer.·· He con'i.......... ··bLl. "'e need fced~k.··

S.udents .nd facul.y thaI 'Ore .lready ""mila! in
lhe "n'ghunare" cla»e5 are abo elisible .0 pltr
.icipa.e in HiSh Noon Fitnc5O;. Tl>ose ",ho are not
already enrolled "",y resi5.er for both ,,!uses., lhe
~lCorsIOpermonlh.R~. lhou&h. the lun(:h_
lime "lasses are" 5uppkmen, to the r"gul.r elaS5ell.
not a wbsc'lU.e for them.

Que<t:ions c:onceming!he F10nda A.Ian,1C UnJVer_
..il)' dcpanmcnt ofCarnpu.r; Recreation·.. aerobics pro
g",", obould be dirttt<>d.o E5ton Dunn a' 367-379'.
Keep ,n mux! tha. wmmer;1 only months .way:and
tha. ba.hing 1ULt is ca.llJnS.

p
clubs-events-notices

P"'ICe :U
;

Body Oy rnOcs. Oanc~i:<e ..nd Ut.. Aftobks w,lI besm on
Thursday 1'..1270'I\.\onday. May 8, from 9-10".m. Wo......"
WorkOUI will begin on Wednesday, May 3. a' 5:30-6,30 p.n'

"11 cbsse!o ""II be ....1d ill the Boca Raron Commun.ty C",",.,,'
lSON.W, Cr..wford Boulevard. For furthe.,nfOl"n>"lion pi".. ..;
<:all 19]-7606. .

Hi&" Noon FilneH, ,1erob~ al noon, offers .. 20 minu'e
"'orkOUI every Tue<;d,ly and Thursday. """ke YOU' lunch hau•
.. fi,,,",,,s b.eakl

5iJtll up ". C..mpus Re<:.e"lion Office number 25 on. .he
F'eldhousoe. Con,aet 367_3795 10. more inform.:mon.

W,jICjo.Ryu ""'r,l,e-- u'am self dei"ense...get on shape. and~
fun do<nS ,,? ClasSC'S",""",evt!<Y MOnday. Wed~y,and Fn-
day on ..... second lloor at lhe FAU Gymnasium. 8cg.on da\~

,~from 4;30 p.m._S:3O p,m. and tho> advan<"oo dMS ~ from
5;30 p,m,_6:30 p.m.

Clr.1I Oave Rot:h .II (40n368.-21% Of O..ve Henzenbe<g.:..
(40n392-8930 for more 'nformalion.

The Ame.ican Hearl Association'. Golf for Hearl C..rd 's
now on "",Ie fo' SIS. en",lIng cardholde'510" round of golf
a. neittly 50 of 'he rop cou,ses in Palm 6e.:lch. 6mw".d "nd
Oade coun.ies.

Mah' cht."Cks l>ayable '0 Ihe Anoe.ica,. Heart As!>OCial;o"
1301 Sourh Oli"" A"enue. Wesl P"lm Beach. Flor'd" 33<101:
0, cha,ge i. to you. Vis.~ Or Maste.ca,d by callinll 655·8155
in West Palm.Beach. 394-0170 in Sourh P"'m Beach Counly.
o' 546-3555 on Ma.\ln Coun'y·

florida Atlan'ic UniversilY jai.... I"i C.,..ct, Ralph Scoooondo
IC••ct>t"'5 bas'c sk'ils every sa'u.day mo""ns al 10 a.m. a' rhe
ouldoo. sports comple>< loc':lled JUs, wesl of 'he renn'5 Cen'e'.
The program has organozed leasues '0' all a8e~ and is open 10
'he public.

FOt mme ,nfo.mation pl..ase call 392-6127.

c.........,. RecrUlion'§ inner1ube water polo .....tch will beginii' noon on f"day. 1\1'...1 14.

TN. fAU 5<.Jrf Club, ct./nen,ly ranked ,h",j ,n ,he """Of>, will
have ..n opp<>rlunHy '0 qualify to< na•..,..,...'" a' ,""" ".,,,, IOU'
nafYW"t'\' Oil Seb,-',.lIon Inl,.., on ....pril Is_U>

On May ....'. the fAD Fencing Club w,11 be ,,"emptlng 10
qu"l,iy fo< "altonaI,. .., .ho- 'oulT'I.arnen' .t...y Are ~hn8 ,n ,hE
fAU .Cym....s'um

•
•

here
TIle A....ule Sun

•
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Ii~. tha. "me.again! On !UesdaY1 and Thursdays,
f\Orida AIl""uc Dn,ve"".y·s Aerobics Direclor.
E</OII Dunn••s hard a' work leading HiS" Noon
1'"_. II is !he 1:0,_ addi.1On to "'" Campu. Recrca.
""" ""robi<;$ prognun.

Actually. you do not need '0 be much of a sport$
foB to appreciate this ,,",ork-au•• Remember••his is
....,o;cs. no one "'ill be forced.o se. in'o a padded
$lIIl and be ...,kled. No one "",,II be ..-.., 10 jump
"'..,. .. hip.bar in shan ..hO"11. No one """,, be"-'"
.. jUmp. head fine. ,n,t> .. pool of ....a.er. Aerobics.a non-compeuuve. ""c1w,ng the work done against
-='s own flab. 5po<1.

Yr:!>. tha. ",ont _ 'nab' No..... th.nk carefully.
"""'n .......he laM lime you ,ned _ lha. bilun. Or
..... speed<r5 ,n the bottom of the elosoet" Embar·

Noon Fitness
By JULIE ALLEN

Su.. SUsq w,..,..,.

-CONTACT
SANDY
IN THE

,JOB PLACEMENT OFFICE
367-3521

COme 10 UPS ano shape a Ort!;/l, lulu'e
We oller our p,arHlmers lull'ltme bene';!s

Includtng medIcal. denial. V1~On a1Cl
prescnpltOO cove'age and pa;d hOlidays

and vacatIOns. and aClvancemenl opponun,iy,
To line OUI more about the UPS advantage

United Parcel Service

AI UPS. you can lDOe up your career.
your phYSIque. and earn up to $8.00 an hour
as a pan-tIme Package Handler Of Sorter
And ViS give you lIeldble 3-5 hour shl"s
to choose from. so If you like you can lie
In lile sun and gel an enViable Ian

LOADERS/UNLOADERS

'\aU'll flex more than your muscles at UPS
'L.J~

WE ARE ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS FOR

THE FOLLOWING SHIFTS
4 8.m. - 9 a.m.

6 p.m. - 11 p.m.
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Bv Mark J. Pescatore

ATTENTION UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA STUDENTS

What? You're nOt a UF student? Wen, not yet at lell8t. You~, tIlt,re Is a grow
Ing movemeM i1morlg community and state leaders to change the names of
Florida Atlantlc and Florida Intematlonal Universities to the UnIVersity of Florida.
That mealts we will no longer be FAU. but UF In Palm Beach/Broward. The
Atlantic Sun opposes this change. FAU Is consistently rated among the most
competitive universities In Florida and _ have worked hlll'd to get recognition
as a toP notch $Ch9Ol. If you want your diploma tc) say FAU rather than UF
In Palm BeachlBrowac.d. _ suggest that you write to the Board of Regents

and let your voice be heard. Address your letters to:

The State University System of Florida
Board of Regents Office

210 Collins Bldg.
107 W. Gaines St.

Tallahassee, Florida 32304

If you have any questions. If you would like to discuss the matter with us, or If you would like some
_Istance with your letter, feellree to visit the AtlllntIc Sun offlce, In UC 248. or give us a call at 367-3750
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: Want to :

Improve Your :
CAREER?

Be Your
Own Boss?

Need Part-time
Income?
I Have An

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

with
eI Networ1( 2000, , . an

I Authorized
l'ndopondent Mar1<018r 01
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SGPB2 Presents
THURSDAY, APRIL 13th

Rubes~ By Leigh Rubin

HAPPY HOURS WITH
COMEDIAN

JOE MULLIGAN
LIVE AT THE COMML. CAMPUS

4-7:30p.m.

FREE REFRESHMENTS
BE THERE!

Paid lor with A&S Fees ··Well. this certainly doesn't occur very olton."
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BOCA CONSICNMENTS
BY lAURA
391·2885

368-5555
1, 2, 3 Bedrooms - annual lease - no pets
Heated.pool, dishwasher, free cable TV, patio

LOOKING TO RENT?
Welk 10 FAU, Oeka Pleza, Hoapft:el. Pel1ca

TOWN CENTER PATIO APTS.
701 NW 131h S1. - .Juat: Sou1h of FAU

A VISION OF
SOUTH AFRICA

k..,-
~,A~.·. V ~1, .,'~"
FREE PIZZA & SODA 7:00p.m.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5th IN THE RAT
SPONSORED BY SG THROUGH A&S FEES
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CARTOONIST

The AUentiCISun
went. e

MADE INTHE SHADE.

CoIn 367-3750 lor Inlo.
PLUSI You 9"t pookil

,
2.

A new
Bennigan's

Restaurant is opening soon in BOCA RATON.

Positions are Available
in all areas.

wive-Got Great
Openings.

We oUe.- G,UI Pay. Glut I fI,nonlL Greal fun and OtIt$tandonl benelits
_rth a compan,.thl"s budl • Slfona. 'ffJUtatoon on prO'illO,nlGreat food
and Great Se.-voce.
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